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BOOST YOUR COLLEGE
AND PAPER--ALWAYS

THE

COLLEGE. NEWS

COLLEGE NEWS,
STUDENTS ALUMNI-ALL

FOR M. S. T. C.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

VOLUME TWO

NUMBE R SEVEN

MURRAY, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1928.

Contest Rules
HIRE IS NAMED P rogram G iven ANNA HOLTON IS F acuity to Meet DEATH TAKES
SECOND TERM TO
Week Offers IN 'WHO'S WHO' Allenians Have Entertain- NAMED HEAD OF Moss and Bishop Attend a DANIEL, MEMBER
OPEN HERE ON Better Speech
Meeting of Linguists
Opportunities
ing Numbers
OF SCIENTISTS
OF LEGISLATURE
FEBRUARY FIRST
ENGLISH CLUB
Record Enrollment Predicted on January 30 and 31
by Officials
TillS TERM ENDS JAN. 27

Directions far Posten
A pri2!f' of $5.00 ant1 one of $2.50
will be gh·cn for the best posters.

Oondlitiona
1. Opon to nil students of tbe lligh
School Department of the Murray
State Teachers College.
2. Size of poster, 14 by 26 inches.

Head Physics Department
Listed in Sketch Which
Gives Achievements
13,000 IN DIRECTORY

3. White drawing paper.

More Room Made Available
by New Buildings.

4. Slang omitted.
5. Correcl English.

6. Nntues omitted from the poilter.

But Only ThOse Who Have
Added to Science Named

a. Numbrrs to be given on presenta'l'he scrond ee.mester of the S<'hool
year 1927-28 of the Murray State
Teachers College will open to a predieted reeord enrollment on JIIJluary
30, with the eollege prepared in equipment and f1teulty for the a(lded numbt.!r expected for the winter tttr.m.
'J'Iw semester now i.u progre~a will
be brought to a close ~'ridny, Januu.ry 271 nnd rcgistrntion of students
for tl1e second semester will be held
Monday and TuPSday, January 30 and
31. Cla!s work will begin Wednesday, 'F~bruru·y 1.
Com!)lrtion of the new A1Hlitorittm
gumnnsium building end tbe new
Tmining Br..hool huildiug u.t l:tU aggregated cost of mvre than $360,000 exrln,ol\•(• of equipment, 11nd aclditionR
to 1he college- f~cully will exemplify
to the new student the growth the
eollege has enjoyed during lh{l past
yl.'n~.
Grc11.ter room for tlnss work
aod a~tiYitiea will be one of lhelcntnrea of. the college cluri11g the coming semt'ster. A gr!'att.>r enrollment
is expeeted to ])la~ the eollege on
llll equn.l plon<.' 11·ith olclrr institutions
of the :;tatf' in regard to student oumben;, wbill• tho staodenls of !.be oolh•ga h1:tvo been recognized in Kentucky tUJd by the South~.~rn College association, which gr1U1tetl tlw coUrge
last month its complrte ae('rt•diting rel11.tionship on a non-member basis.
Tile opening of the JlPw ~eme!ster
marks a prriod of rhenomennl growth
o£ thr Murray State Teaehl'1'8 College.
While thC' institution is little more
than four yeurs old, today it bRB complct.ed mvre t.bun a million dolhu
building program, augumented it!\
fAI'Ully to more than fifty members
J'l'uogni~Pd
liS
capable instn1etors.
and built up a standard whit.h ie now
nu t>(JUIIUty with any llflUcll.tionnl in~ti
rution fn 'the -south. '!'he I)O\J!'ge has·
bct.10me in £our yearll ono of th~ lea1l·
i11g ('duentioual institutions ill Ken·
tucky, And is gaini~ grru.ter recognition thrt~ug-h the l'fforte t~f ils aUtninistrative force and "or.k of graduates.
Persons interested in the collegto
urr r('(lU'*lted to write for rlltll.log, adUre~~ing Dr. UninPy T. Wells, presidt'nt1 Murrny, Kllnlul'ky.

STRING Q'ARTET
PLAYS HERE ON
FEBRUARY 10
New York String Quartet is
Second Greatest of Its
Kind in World
TRIBUTE IS VERY HIGH
Brought Here by Entertainment Committee
'J'!w ~i>w York Rtrin~ Qua"t"tet.
whi•·h WlHI founded in HHU by Ralph
1 uht1.N, prurietor or lhe :s-ew York
\"forld, 11.nd now bold. the distinction
f t,rj!ll1' ~l'eODd to no IJirin~ 1111arlp.t
1n tbt> world, hal! bf'~!l st'lu•duled bv
th1• t nlt'rt.ninment eommittoe to Ul;_
pNlr in thf" eollege fiUtlitorium thl'
llighl of Fehrunry 10.
'l'hc New York Su·ing Qmtrtrt has
rt-'rein•ii the highest of tribul(' fronJ
1>1illh mu!lit•al rritits as I.it'onnrll Lit:b·
ling, of t11e Xew York Ameriean;
·wnrrrn ~IOI'Y Rmith, of thr Boston
Pof;t; Rnf.vy Gaul, of the Pitt~burgh
Po~t; Harry Bnrk~, of the Rt. Louis
Time~, and ather well known critiel!.
Thr pez·fornmm·cs of lbia nmaieal organization hnvl' been without a notie·
ahlc fault, and no mnaiefll organi·
~ation has 1'\•er appt>ared in Western
KPnluf'lry with hi~her rP<'ornml'nr'!ation tha.t llfl9 bf'en givf'n Lhe New
Yo1·k artiAta.
Whilfl the quartet w~ founrl<'rl ill
lOJQ h.v Pulitzl'r, the ftrsl puhlir rnneert wnA not givt>-n until 1922, Pnlit·
~er bn,·ing demendl'd in his ronlraej
lo endow ll1P quartet that the f011"
ariisl!i rlay together thret> yeat'll 'br
fnr" arpearing in public. Sneh ~<tnd~
and ~evotiM to their work have· mad~>
the (Juartet world renown.
Tbe conrert will be held here'in the
new 4-.flllO seating repaeity anditoriuru, whieb is the lergt>st and most
heautif'11l structure in Wtstpru Kentucky. Th.- quartet eomes herf' undl'r
the mannE:wment of the .Arthur udsnn Conrert Ma.nagmmmt. of New
Yo••],, tho offiCl'S whieh had 1•llllrgp of
1hfl "Jl]Warnnre here of Mmr. Wnnd11
Lnwlowska, ramona Polish ha1'J)siehorilist and pianist.

tion of posters to home tcnebcr.
Qualities Judged.
1. A tlrn.eti\·eneas.
2. Appropriateness.
3. Ori~tinality.
4. Conslruetiveness.

Essaa.y- Contest
1. Suhjje.ct-"How Cnn I Improve
.My Spet!ch This Yelll'."
2. Prir.t•s-Two prizes of $3.00 nnd
$2.00 will be given for rhe begt eBSay.
3. Conditions of Conll'llt:
a. Open to ull students nUending H.
S. Drpt. of .M. S. 11'. C.
b. Lengt h-300 to 500 words.
t\, Ponn-Ail eS!H>ys must l)o written
in ink on one side o£ unruled theme
paper, 8 .x: li.
d. All t'l!llays will be graded on the
t'ollowing:
Originality-75 per eent.
Mrehl.lniee-25 per Cl'llt.
1'. No studout's name shall ~e on any
ea!suy.
L Conlr!ltatcnts should deposit tbeir
manusl·rirts with 1hl'ir hoU!e teachers.
g. The contest closes nt 4 o'clor.k1 Januu.ry 27, 1028.

AGED FATHER OF
COACH CUTCHIN
DEATH'S VICTIM
G. N. Cutchin, Well Known
Figure, Claimed After a
Several Weeks' Illness
SERVICES WEDNESDAY
E. B. Motley Conducts Rites
from Christian Church
Jut1~1' 0. N. Cutchin, 76-yPer-old
fntlwr of Cn.rlislt> Culehin, brad of
ht> ol(•partment of alhletii'S for boys,
tlit>J at hi~ home on Popl11.r stre.-t
Tuesday nrtcruoou at 2:30 o'elo• •
nfter nn illness for BIWf'rn l week!!.
l"un<'rnl servi~'"ll were held from the
Fir11t Chri!\tinn church of :\furrny,
""edtws.luv afternoon a.t 3 o'clO('k, thr
R!'\', K B . .:'.fotlt>y offiriati~, assistl'<l h\- till' Hrv. K R. Nonnan of the
tlirthi)I!U.t ehurrh. Burin! wns' m11de
in the Murray cemetery. •
JudA'r C.:\!tehin i!l survive•\ by his
wife, unr Ron, Cn.rliR1P; tbJ't6 clnugh
tt.'M!, Min Tommie Cutrhin and ]fiss
EthPI Cutrhin of' llunay, anrl Mio;;s
Uary C'utehin, teuclwr at Columbus.
Ky. ~\11 childN!n Wl'rt~ at the bed-;ide of 1lr. C'utc:hin whl'n death eame.
Judge Cutrhin wus bOl'll in Callowa,v county, ln l8S4 he waB a mem·
ber of' the Kentutky legi ~latul'e. He
moved to :\furrn,v in 1885 and was
·h•et('d rounty ,judge in JROS and
~er\'ed two four year il'nns. He atlen<l.ed tb1• :M urray and P~mnle Institute.

DR.BOURNE SETS
FORTH FACTS IN
EDUCAT'N. FIELD
Head of Department Gives
Aid in Guidance Article
for Student
(Prinriplt"' of F.:duentionul Gniii!IJJI.'t>, by Wzn. R. Bourne, head of de·
partmrnt of Edneation)
Rtud,•nt~ of' 8 teaeiii'J'tl coll11ge art'
:~lway~ fueing the queslion of t11kinJ?
'li'W anhjPt'lll or of adjtu1ting pro~~·n.m!! 110 lh11t !!l:'rl&.in
Jt•(tttirement~>
muy be mrl fot' a e~rtifirnle fot·
':T8(lualion. This pro1·rs~ rangl'.! £rom
tl1r Juwe11t level of taking whntevr.r
Potn·~o.~• i~ the tRaie~t to the s(·icntifle
ud.iu11tmrnh of knowing 1he things
nt·l'r'l!•d on ihe lllll>ie of talPnts pos~Csbt•d enrl ends dpsirrd.
'l'ht'l'l' are .;ome rpoblems in edur.IHion lhlll should lac.- rvery student
·<:on~eientiously prEop11ring f~r life's
work. i'hese problema gnido the stu·lent in the fonnation of o college PlO:-ram so that the result is not aim;.,~., but purpOdeful. No such title as
;~Ttl(lt>nt bl'longs to
any indh;dur~.l
wh" ie aimle~~~Iy drifhng through the
.·urrit•ulum of an educational instituion.
p,1t'S(Jnal knowleJgc underneath pC11iOTI111 i11itintiHt constitutes
Lho ['f>WI•!' of' l)l)retlnnl snt:t'en9. The
I'Oilt•gt> i~t suhstrvieul to the personal
motiveH and aims of the sludenh who
(Conlinued on Pagcl<'our}

The Allenian Li11•rary Society,
spumrored h,v lli~ Yarylcona Bil'lbop,
in!ll.ructor, mt>t last Tuesday morning
tor n·di\'i,.inn uf the 11 o e i e t y
and prt•Sf'lltlllion or program. The
ilo~;,II:V wns divifu>d into four groups
l'Pprrsetlhng seasons of the yelll' and
birlhtluy season of the members, each
group l.o formulate programs [or the

Y""·

The progrlllil ot the day was featured by a darioet d~:~;et by Miss Margaret Schroader and T!'red P. Hale, bead
of the dt•pttrllnent. Qf Music. A dance,
the 1 'Su.ilor's H(l.rnpipe" Wfl!l gino
by Misses Myrtln Whitnt>ll, }~ranees
Helen Linn, J.. euJa MrCa.slin and Eliz.a.beth Handol!•h. Other numbers of
the progrrun were ~,·otionnl reading
by M:w 'I'crry; V()(<a.l !IOlo by Miss
l![uneie SllroaL; rl'ad.ing by Miaa
Louisa W ciJ!J.

Dr. Chaires Hire, l1ead of the department of Mathematic.~, has bct>n
included in tba latest edition of
''\\Tho 'a 'Vho in American :Men of
Sei1"nce,'' a biographical diret~tor containing the names of 13,500 persona
who have contributed to the advttncement of science, the stH.ntiurds being
nelll'ly the sn.me a fellowship in tho
American AAsooiation for Advancement of Sdenee or membership in nationn.l Sl'ientiflc soe.ieties.
ThP directory, whieh is in its fourth
edition and printed about every five
ye!ll'l:l, is edited by J. McKel'n Catt('\1 tmd JMqucs Cattell, anli published by tlu1 Seience Press o[ New York
City. The present \'Oiumc came off
the press in D~l'mher.
Administration Building is
The sketch given to the dl.'&•ription
Being Vacated for the New
of Dr. Hire is liS fol.low!l:
Quarters
"ChurlN llire, Normal Station,
~[urruy,
Ky.,-Physirs,
Colnmbi~t
City, Jnd., O••c. 1, 87. A. B., Tnd., 15,
HOUSE ~L GRADES
A. M.. 17; Als.-l. Phy.o.it•s, ltlll., 15-17;
lnst., 19-23; 11$!1l. prof'. 23-25; head
department of Physics, Murrny St.ute Move Gives More Room to
Teat'he.rs Colll'gl',-2.5; I,if'tlt, nnrl Capt.
College
17-Ul; A. A.; Phys.ieal SllCiety: Indiana Acod(>my. Browian moveml.'nt:
inte.rfarial 1:mrl.n.ce teN!ioa; mu:imnm
Remtlval of thp '!'ruining 8!'hool
cllpillary t'lrYutions." The l11.~t three clrpll!'tm•:ut of Hu• <·ollt>~e fwm tht•
item8 were sub,jerts of l'<'ilt'ttr<'h ua.r- Adullni!\trution building to tlw nrw
ried on by Dr. Hire.
Training- R1'11ool blPI•Iin'l' i~ bring untlerlttkl'n thi~ wrek; und pula in1o use
H atchery Opens
one nf" 11w l~tno~·;;\ un,J mo>~t mO<Iern
trainin~ >ll'hMI hniklin~ in thr ~outb,
lmili. nt a Nl~t of IUnn• than if~(lfi,OOO
Pullen Owns Large Incuba- exclueivl' of pquipnu·u1, 'l'hr Trnining fit•hool d•·pur\lliNll. iii I!IHll'r !he
tor Near Campus
dirt•diun of WillitUI'I .!"~'' Cnplln~l'r,
The College Crest llatrhrry, ow-neil Hl~<n auperinh•ndruf ul' 1·it,\" f<''hooiB of

START MOVING
NEW TRAINING
SCHOOL SOON

and managPil by J. Stanlry PullN~.o
beaU of the department of Agri~·ulturr
and JO(!IltNI near thP rampu~ on the
new hi~hwny, U. nnw in ore.ret.iun.
)tr. PullrD a.nnounct>d Utili wrel;:
that Sndth-HugheR teneheN and all
othf'r in11truci.ors in Azyieulturr ore
inviter\ to dt•Y.' the hatl'h~·t·~·, whirh ill
a 12,000 t'g"g rAp3rity plant. PPT'!Ions
wbo wi~b to \·io.it the hl!.lt'hl'r)' may iln
so hy getting in tourh with :Mr. Pulll'n.

LIBRARIANS HIP
AS APROFESSION
TOLD BY BAILEY
Head Librarian of College
Points Out Need of More
Persons in Field
{Ry !lrif<~ .M:u:guut Bnilry).
\Vhen our cnn><idcrs rntl'.-ing 11 profession. onto of the ftl'i\t quf•~tiort~
which J>hould he eom<idC'rt'tl i~ whethrr thl!re i'l u demand in that Jlpld for
workerR. A p!!r.;on hils ronelullril thAt
hP mi~tht he fitted for a !'l'rbin lyp.·
of work hut, if lht> profr~!<.ion iR nlrrndy Ovl'.rerowdt>d, it i11 nsf'lt>>~f; for
him to prl'pnrr him"elf. CnnfrrniM
the <lPmnnil fnr protl'~<-.innnl lihrn
T'idn~ J l."hnli qnotr {rnm t.ho Rornn!l
AnuuAl Report <!f th1• B01ml of Education for Libnt.rilllll!hip: "ThP dud~,
of Hhrury srn-'rce rrwaiJ> nnt> fll(,tor
whith hu"- remained eon-.tunt anrt
$how!< no sign of fnvornblt' variation
iu tlte nl'ar future, the iu~nffici~·nt
uumbt•r of candidnteG for many 1i
b1·ury pollition~. From rvt'.ry ~tum1
poi11t of lihrnry ~t>rvice the lnck ol'
penonnrl i~ acute.''
'fhe limits of this al'tielr ON' ton
~<hort to eovl'r the multiplf' forms of
lihrar~· !ll•rvil'~· but T 1'-hrtll nwntinn 8
fpw that hfln! tht' j?relltl'l'lt r~!<ihili·
tie;; a.ml which MmAnd the nl$,iority
of wnrkers in th~ library r;flrvice.
The librRrinns employ('(l in the Vlll'iou!l l'in~~l'>~ of schools muke a large
per cent of the persons in tht' profl'l'-<ion nnrl will he reqnire1l in grrat·
ly inert>a~iflt!' numbel'!l for thr Kl'hool
without 11 library ill eoming to be onl.v
n rememlJrnnce. At the la.At ml'etin!!
of the Sou1hrrn As~ndution of CoJ.
!rges and Hi_r;rh .. rhoob a rl"~olution
\l"M pn~~Pd that nny High 11rhool to
])(.' R mt>mbt·r of thr a:•lloeietion mnflt
within 11 period of two year!!, mt'i't
the followin(t nquirPment: High
seho•Jls wit}! 250 (It more ~Indents
must l'mplo~: a full time ·librtiri.tin;
those with an enrollml'nt of J.P{I l'Jt'
al)Qvt'~ a part time II.I!Sistant.l This
means tha.t there will be hundreds nt
opening~~ in scbooJ.s;, throughout the
~ooth, tor eompt>tcnt librarillD!!. For
~h .. ~<mnllrr !'ehool, we havf' the trnehl'r-lihrarinn, who devotes pnrt tim<>
to U1e lihrary And part to t1•Rrhing
;o~: "'" ~uhjet~t, mo~t cmnmtml~\· Mnrrli,o.h,
lo'or tht' p-ersrm who lnv~ workwith children, to tell storil'$, to di(f'ontinued on Page Four)

~turrny.

Murray Girl is Elected Head
of This Fast Growing
Organization
HOWARD VICE PRES.
Emma Hicks Gets Secretary's Place
:Mist\ Anna. Dilb; Holton, of "ll n"l'ray1 a JUJlior in the eol\egc, WM eleeted pl"{>j;idl'nt of' the English Club,
January :1 at the al'..mMkr's la~t mt>cting of tllP. organir.ation, Other offirers e.lrtjtcd Wl'..tC )fiss. Nell Howltl'd.
of BrnwtlR Oro\·a, vice-prl'l:!idrnt, and
Mi!il'l Emma Hicks, of' _\turray, !!eeretary· trrasurer.
Mi~~ Lueille Crawf'ord, of Pury('ar,
Teun_, i!l the rrtiring prl'!lident. Mi~!!
Holton il' the d»u~hter of l\1. D. Tiolton, wrll known Ca\Ioway eonnty hu~>
inl'!\!'1 mo n1 11.11d is u !!'l'adu&te of thr
~fnrrny High Allhool, wh{lrf' nhe mudt>
lln admirablP rt't'nrd in nl\ aothitie!<
entered into by her. 1\fiss Holton i11 n
membrr of the AI!Pnian Literary 801'iety, and has had pnrt in varion!l aeti"-itie!l on the fAm]JRS. Sho formerly
wits nn in.~truetor in the MuTray IIigb
school.
)fiR~ lTowu.rll iR tho flll.tlglJter of
Mrs. fhte Howard, of Brown!'! Grove,
Ky., anil i"' n graduate of the Fnnniugton Ky., High !lehool. Miss Rowarfl is a tnPmlwr of the WHsoni.an
S~M"irty, ond hnR ~evernl honor.~ to her
e"!'N!it >linea Pnterin_R" the COli~, in
whieh sbt> i~ ilow a Junior. Mi.. ~
Howm·U Willi formerly an i.netrur-tor
in tho sehool!l of Grnvi.'S anrl Floyl1
Pounti(>!l 1 wher!l she made an oul~tan1l
ing rl'eO"l'd.
Misn Hitb is the rlanghtPr of J. W.
llirk<l, nf Morray and il! aleo a Junior in thP Mil~. ShP is n mrmber
of the WiiR(lninn Society and is well
known on 1ht.> ca.mpna. Site wna fonnrfly n tPae!Jrrs in the fTnrdin Ky.,
lri~b Rrhool and the Benton, Ky ..
lli~h Hrhool.
The prOJ,."l'nm for the met'tin~ i'ollnu·in~ thr Pleetinn of offic('l'S illelnd·
Ml thr •·t.ifl' Ami Charudrri11tirs of
llrinkwK.tr•J' ou. 11. Plnyw-1'i.ll'hf.," by
:\fiR~ S~t~lin T'odgitt, nnfl a. reviPw of
DrinkwAter's play, "Abtllhnm Lint•uln", b,v )fN. Barker.

Thr nt>w Training ~··luJ>:tl lmildiug
will hun;w nll~o'Tn•l~s !"rom liw priW!ll")'
dPpar!rnPnt to q, Af'ftinr grnrl~ in
high ~clwu!. lt~ :~ui.U ,·t·n l'(tnipt~if'Hl
f11rni11ht'fl atuf•ll• room atuludvanluges
for ull <ll'lh·itii'F- uf t!tl' dopurlnwnt.
During tlw btHI lwo .HAl'S thr ~trpart
IUeut hll!! oN·upi1·d tht1 .Atlminislrntion
huihlinJt, pltwing a hnntlit·np on tht>
mm·pnll.'lll!i of the ~·nllt•gt·prnprr. The
l'aru!l•d huilding, v.llile partly Orl'n~
rietl nt nll !itm·~ by !lt'dion11 of the
.,otl!•/:'t', will lw turne1l over t•nmpllltr1,\- to otlit'l'S' und dass rtwm~ !'or the
collrge.
The buihling is t·on~tflll'tt•d n.-.Ar lhe
north gro\"P of the campu-.1 facing Need of Scient ific Manner
weijt, nml ia ot' rough red hrid.:
of Farming Set Forth
with front of stone. It is lhree stories
by Pullen
omtl conl!lins mor£' lhtln sevrnty-f\'t'
[urgt> romu~ wluch are Jlni~hed nlong
UH.' lntrl!l dl·~i~n~ of f•omfurt t111tl ef(By J . Stanlt'y Pullen, head of deficietll'y,
partment of Agrilhillut't'.)

AGRICULTURE IS
A GOOD FIELD
FOR STUDENT

GEOGRAPHY IS
NEEDED SUBJECT
IN EDUCATION
Reports From N. E. A. Committee and National Council by Miss Robbins
An PXAmination of tltl' litl'rn.tnrl',
ever int•n•R"'i"K in volnnw, on thr onrrieulum n•vPIIll! thl' bet that tht•re i5
a new :>pirit ut wn.rk in our Hehools, n
spirit that is n rcsp<>nsP tu the many
Jfl'Ohtewl! growing out of our tremenUou~ i11dtt>~tri111 d!'velopnwnt, thl' rapid growth of urhnn indn~tTiol eentf'rB,
tht> inrreu11ing utilization and rapid
d.-plr•tion of muny of our natural re:<nurt·P~, out of the wondt>rfnl impron:nii'Zil in !J•am;purhltion and eommnnieatiou, tlw wondl'rfnl rxpan~ion
of onr ovt•r.;ettS eommrre(' our inerellJ>·
ing fllll'lidpution in int1•rnationul nf'.
fniN, and th11 h:Pmrondou~ expuu~ion
of our ml'ntal hori7.nn.
Tht> "llhool:> um .. t C\'et reflf'<'t the
tn.•nd of th!' timl's, for how l'hP can
tht'.r pt>rform the dnti" impo~Ptl upon
them' :u-o11ern life i!l quite diffcrrnl
from life in pi.meer dtl~"'ll whrn tltr
thil(l was from birth in tlirer.t eontact. with thl' environment [r(lnl wLi1•h
hP lRtl'l' mr'"' attempt. to "•rr11t a liv¥
in.;- und play bi-~ !"lrf a11 a citir.en.
ThP piunf'er'.; wnrh! ,.·nq a erndP
funning W!lrld i.n whirl! ;,,1'111 MODQmy prEWnilPd. Eeonomi(•, H~<·ial, snd
poliliral lifp wa:< simplf'. Schoollifl'
did not tJ('(•d to imitate the evt>ry day
li:fP o£ the -y,•orkl :£or the chilt'l participated freely in his out-of-door l!.()tiviti.efl itt the. nfftaire of hi~ nei'i:'bborllood. He .attended threshings, ham
rni:sings, l~ng "bees:", town met>t·
i.ng~, and enol! busii1f'!l!l mt'eti~ of
thf' rlmreh fathm·!'!. Ht> wn..-; in closr
lnn•·h with prPdirnlly evrr.v phu~t· of
romtnmJ.it.y tiff'. The "Tltrec H's"
th~'ll 1nn!.:'ht wigLt £mflicp; but now WI'
nrc livin!.{ in u world of mal'lhines
(Continued on Page !<'our)

timr when £armPl'~ an• disit i'l wPII to eonAitler some
of lhP J)(tsAihilitiC!! in the fi<'ld of agrit•ulturr. There hns ncvll.r been n time
whan the 11u\1 ~or J~rsom~ trnint'd in
the Rrit'ner anti art o£ a~riculturP- wa!'
~o 11lrong a.~ now. One is indint'd to
think that the great numbl'r of agri<'nliural r:rndnnte!l turned out hy our
A. nnd M. eofleges would nlreudy ha''l!
~lut.P.rl the d!'nmnd, not so, for thr
Smi~h-Hughrs Act of 1917, open(•d a
new flt'ld, whi1•b iH. gradunJiy n.nd
,trArlily t>xtendh1,. Tn fact if all rollegt' Atndrnts shonld elect the ngrif'ultur rounoe therE" would nnt be
r•uougll grAdunt~ to rio the work that
needs to be don!'. Thr prllhlrm of
tranRforming thr ngricultural inchi.Btry into morlnrn wayA is a atupendtma
one. It rt'quires the beRt lhou,R"ht,
the gre8t('Ptt enet¥y, and hi' trtJel!t
eonrll.(."f> th11t the yoUJ1g ml'n of £arm
and to"\\,1 enn hring to this hiJ?h eaUing. As a profe<;sion agrienltur11 it<
fnll wilh promise and rhan~>e~ for
rapid and lluhstnntiRI ad,•ancement
•1m waiting for him who knows Pnrl
wilk Prom nil partll of onr nntiMJ
antl from t'Ol'l'ign landR romes tl1e
en\1 for ntl'n who know ngritultnl'e
"from the grrn:md np".
Pa.rming
1'hP farm i.o. thl' ftmdnml"nh.l thin!!"
in 1\j!ricultnre. ThP farmPr i!l thr onl~
!lt~thle fonndniioD of ROCiety. lt if'
well nwePrl now t.hnt the "['leNJon whn
1lr~irt>!'! to 11pend his life on the fAnn
Rhoul1\ l1RVI' the same opportunity for
trnininf'(" in his li[l! work ns the doef.r">r, thr lawyu, or the preaehrr. It
will requirt' properly trained e~ienl
tural workPrB to rede11m oe-ricn1tu.rn1
keepinj!" ur production .lllld T>utting
iu hu..<til1e~~ Jll"OCtices. Tha1. trai:ilecl
"!I'Qrkere ue needed and will improve
matter~ ilf \l;riJ proVen by .thf . .fact
that £<0 many ll!!l'ieultural graJJ.uatell
hav.- ,:!'one 1lirret.h into fnrming, hoth·
~rnrral and speeiPI,
with nl'J,i[m·m
"'!lll'<'r>~s.
A survry Rhows thztt hn If
t.he grntlnatf'!O of !hi> S!lllf' Col~''l!l'l of'
A.r:-rif,ultnrt', nf Nt•w York nrl' goingdireetly lu [nrnling. 'l'bort! is n fn(Continued on Pugu }'our)
At

thi~<

r~)urn~rd,

The forty-tourth auuna] ml'ding of
the Modern Language Assooiation of
Amerjeo, which met in. Louisville,
Ky., Wedn~day, Thursday and Friday, Deet~mher 28. 29 and 30 on the
iuvilnliorr of t.he Univel'Bity of Louisville, Wtl8 attended by Miss Mnry
~f01111 1 hMd vf the department of Engti;:h, and Mi.se Ma't'yleona Biahop,
instrnetor in lAnguage.
The fl.nt general meeting of the association openOO W edncsday afternoon with an address of Wl'leome by
OP.orge Colvirl, president of the Unil'er'llity of r.~~mi>~ville nnd presidential
uddre.'l>~ hyA.~hloy Horo11e •rborndike
of Columbia Univnllity, folJowing
wb.irh the Uni"ersity of Louisville
playrrs prPsentt>d ''Orunmer Oudon's
Ne('(t!P," .John l~till'e comedy.
In thl' tln·ee sections of the meeting, EngliRh Romanae and Oermn.nit~,
('UCh l!!'rtlon wns represrntl'd in the
gt'lll'ral program by nut.sbmdin~
authoritil'fl. .\mong the number on
thl' progrom in tl1e Bngli.t~h group, of
whil'h !<;elw-in Orel'rlnw, of Johns
Hnpkin11 l'nin·r,.ity wn11 chairman,
werl' Dr. Ruyf<on 1 of .John>~ lloplcin!i,
Rtl'nhrrg, of Unh·ers.ity of Texn.s,
Paul Kuuru1nn, Americltll University,
\YII~hin~ton, Hel{ln P. South, Bryn
:\[a"·r Collt'ge.

Mrs. Hester Away
:\rrs. Cll'tl (lilli!i lit>Ster, rrgiRtrar,
retlll'llcd lo t.l!e Cttmpus ,January 13
:lft('r at\Yrral weeks vfiCation in Lexington, Ky., with her parent11s, Mr.
and )11'!1. Ezra L. Gillig, :!\Irs. Rester
ltft ::'llnrray before the Christmas bolidnys bt'gan.

ANNUAL BOOK IS
BEGINNING TO
TAKE ON FORM
The Shield Staff Gets Late
Start But is Showing Some
Progress
ASHCRAFT ITS EDITOR
Book t<>Ho.Ye 100 Pages Exclusive of Ads
Dt>laytd ~;rv!'tfll montl1'1 hHnuse of
a lark of nrgllnization, the Rtaff of
ThP 8hil·ltl, nJmnnl year book of the
i•Olil'ge. hn11 finally begun to function
and 11.re pro~;ressiug swiftly towards
the ~olll of a bigger and bl't.l:f>r annu~l.
'l'lH' ~tnff i11 hru.dNi by MrA.
0. C. Al:lhrrnrt. rditor and Miss Nrllie
Rl'rry, A~~ndoll' editor.
Piau'!. fur in1livitlnn.l and group pieturf'!' for tltl' nununl "-ill he snnonnet!d from elutpel with.in thl~ nl'J:t fpw
fia,v!l, n.ntl d<"ftnite annonnerments rpga.rding olhrr lll'rangeml'nh will bl'
nwile within lhe ue;rt trh llOyH. Negotintiuna nrr bt'ing earri('(l on with
tn:;:-rnvt•rs, print~·rs and photogrnpht•rs with the purpose of fl'lrming o
eontrnet for 11n rntrrbtining, nttrac"
tivc nnt1 rPn~•mnbt_..· prirt'd annual.
ThP yNJr houk will r.ontain 11Jl)ft"'%iumtrly ]110 p!!geR I'XCIU~ivr Of o.rtvl.lr·
ti~i11g, nntl will hr hound .in at.trnetivc
ha~·ks. ~l11trriul for the printed mllttl'r will hi' l'l)liPcted £rom tl11' variou11
rluhs, rhu•~es nnd socit•ties d~iring
,.puce in the book-, and e\'fi'r)' effort
will hP mntll', aecording to announccmt•ntH from thr editot'l$, to hn.,·c all
nmtcriul turnctl ill in an cff\cirnt uuwner.

VOICE AN ASSET
OR A GREAT
liABILITY IN LIFE
Power to Speak Will Aid in
Search of Success, Says
Miss Clark
(By Miss Lilliun Lee Clnrk, hPad of
departmcni ol' Pulllio l:ipr11king)
The depnrhnt'nt of Publie Speaking iR a lehorn.tory for pt>rs:onal de·
relopmrnt. )Jpn 's inteUeclu.U grn~
of illl' thin~ 11bout him and hiA pnwt>r !H l'XItlY-<.<; these new ('XJWrif'I'ICI'I'I
go han•l in hnnd. Ornl or Yerhal u·
pl'l.ls~ion iij the outward rewlnlion of
the Umor uum hy mfl!ln~ of body and
voie¥. 'rruiuing the horly antl the
voice to rl'~pond efftJetiw•ly under thP
CODBI'ious ~:Qitlro] of m1"nta] prOC'PII8CS,
ifl the \"l'r~· preeti(•al objective of thi!'
depArtml'nt.
Cout'tie!l ort> arranged to provide for
the continuO\.\$ growtb of th~ student$J!e!lker and to mBet certain needs
which will eonfrn.nt him il.ll he wake&
hiT:! own adJUiilment lo society.
Whntewr may be your ehose11 bla·
jor, there is n eour:se in public .spPaking which will help ):ou to put it over
more clirNi\'t•ly. It is ont• lhing to
learr1 nnd qnih• nootlwr to h•nf'l1. To.d.ii.Y you l'Ujoy tba privilt•ge of lrarning irom tendters who hnve been
(Co>Jtinucd on Page }l'our)

Young Legislator and Brother of Ellen Daniel, a
Student in College
HAD BRIGHT RECORD

Graduate of U. K. Where
He Studied Law
Morman B. Daniels, 26, of ClinWD
Ky., gtadua.te of the Univenity of

Kentuc.ky in the class of 1924, promising young lawyer and a member
of the 1928 Kentucky LcgislBlure of
whic.h he was a member in 19'.!6 a.l.su,
w!Jo ditd in Frankfort last Wcd!l.ll&do.y night is 1l1e brother of Ellen Daniel, studt•nt ill lhre eollega. Miss
DIU!id left. the campus immediatuly
on news of the death of her brother
and waa aceon1penied to Clinton by
MiBs FloRsie Blll'ker, also u student
in the eollt>gl'.
Daniel, who was repreosenting Fulton u.nd FUclono.n oount.ies in the Gencrnl A~~u.rullly, died suddenly luyt
Wel.lnesrlay morning while in bed. His
death e.ame 81 a sw:prise and shock
to his eollengues, as be attendeU 1'uesday '11 8t'Rsioo in apparently good
health.
The Rev. Brooks Hargrove, of
Grav('B county, who WIUI l'OOJning wilh
Daniel, aaid he was awakcnt:ld by u
noise from Duniel, later finding Daniel unconscious, and death came be~
!ort~ a doetor could be reached.
Senatol'8 0. H. Brooks, of Mayfield
and Oarlh K. Ferguson, of LeCenter,
end Representatives J. H. Payne, of
Arlington, Charlef:l Fulton, of Murray, C. B. Crosf:llnnd, Jr., of Paducll.h,
S. K. Hollen, oi' Providcnoo, B. H.
Robertson, of Owensboro, and C. ,V,
Ryans uccowpt~-nied lhe body of Daniels to Clinton last Thtll'l>day where
it was !Juri('(},

Audience is Pleased
Numbers by the Spanish Orchestra Enjoyed
s 1,.,akiqg of nnted.aimnents, the
N"(!w Yco.r's 110heolule of artists endeavors g()t an ce'rly starl here Ju.nnurv 4. with thP appearanee of' The
Sp;nish Orebes:tra, a lln pie«ll or ganU.a.tion hl'avily nrrayl'd in eostumes
of old Spain, "'hieh playt'd e1&118ieal
nnd popular munbPrs to approrimateJy four lwmlred pru':!>OI'IS in the old
tmditorinm.
The Jlrogratn presented by the Chiragn arli11b, the Spa.niJ.;b part of the
oreh~~Stra being merely a name by
whieh to go, Wfl."- t>ntertaining. Tho
o:rgani?.etion and thP program were
distinrtlv diffp.nnt from other nombel"!' of£~t't'd l.hU! yea'l' by the Enter~
tainment committee, and tha.t hrou,rht
11ome tli\'t>r~ifknt.ion. Wbile we like
to prel~nd to understand and enjoy
the 1'henvy" numbers of a cliUIRical
11bow, "·e nevertheless feel at boml'
with light pNifr!'am.'l.
The Spani!-.h Or~hest"!'ll 1!1 p!'O'In'8.m
brought c•on~idt'rRblr C()O!Stru,.tive
critici~m from tl1P andirnee, and tho
P.ntertainl'r~ 'lt•ft th~ sta~ ef'rln.inly
with n ful"lin~t that they had l!flihfied.
The vn.riou.a numb~rs wet'f" given I'Onsiderable nplause f'!lpecially the numher of' the 8unpil•h dunce.
Thfl Spani~h Oreht:.'Str~ wss brought
herl' at; the third of the eonrt>rt !'Pries
<>nguged to n.pp('ll.r lwre in thl' school
vta.r 1027-28. It is HD111'r the mnnl\.ge~ent of the R('(lpath Burt'RU of Cbirago, and R duplicate of the Spani!:lh
Orchestra prrsented by the Rrdpath
Rtt'l'een scvPral yelll'!:! ago.
The fourth of U1e sel'if>'l will be
[Jresentl'd~ }'phrnary 10 with th hp·
peal'llllC:Q ltrre of tht> New York String
Quartet, thf' celebrnte<l Pulitzer eom~
pany whirh hull 11tirred mn~ie c.,.itif's
in every !urge city in the Chnntry.
This org&nizntion has thP rrrutation
of bdng among the twp he'll "'trin~
quartets known to the pnhlie lnt!Hy.

SAYS LATIN HAS
A PLACE IN ALL
TYPES SCHOOLS
Value of Latin anrl Its Need
in Education Told by
Miss Augustus
(By Miu Anne H.. AugnRtus, he11d
of department oJ Foreigo LAnguage)
The people l'lf lb(!' Unitt>d Stet~'l,
-with the intensity that appea.n to be
indigenous to Ameriean 110il, have indul~d in t>ducational fads.
Some
years agQ1 in "broa&M.ing" the cur-ricul.a,. · OUI' progrelil!lv.e eduealors
bwwbt 11bout I hi' tragedy of auitidn.l
smatlt'ring. T~Hter, ill lhE"ir e!lori.:s lo
prepare t!w ~outh of the land for tl1e
hnsiue~il ni' "makiug n living," 1boy
intr!'1dne:Ptl t.he entnstrophe of snicidul spt•{•iali:>:nlion. 'Pho•!IP. policie!l,
(Continut!d on Page Four)

THE COLLEGE NEWS
The Oullegll! News is thll! offi cial
new1paper of the Murray Stat.
Teathen Collr,ge, Murray, K entucky.
It is published bi-weekly from
September to Augn.11t by the Depart.~Qt of Publicity and Journalifllll of
the coUwe.
.&.~plication made for entry •• 1eiJ..
ond ct... 'lD.atter at the postofll.ce of
MlllTay, Kentucky.

Bdltor
Charles Kyle Whitebeld, R ead
P ublicity 'and J ournalism.

mooratie nor ethical. No city and no
state on earth CQU\11 pay .for the cduuat.ion of it~ whole CJitizcnship in that
way, nor f er half of it. Yrt this expense is rcglll'ded, nnd T think properly so, !I S a good investment. But
they will not be better en long as we
eoddlv ourselv~ with pious platitudes
nbout eoll(>ge life, the development of
character, and the making of all- round men. -The~e thinga shquld we
have done, a.nd not to have left the
other undonE.".' All theSe things will
be added to us if we seek flrat the one
thing for whi.ch the univel'!lity exists. 11-Exehange.

of

Sublcrlptlon
All 111b1t1rlptions ~ndl ed through
t.h1 bul'liness office o! the eolleg-s. Eaeb
1tudent, on regt.tration, beoomeiJ a
sn.bser iber to The College News. Ad·
d..,._ all eommunieationa to the Collqe News, Murray, Kentuoky,
J ANUARY 17, 1928.

On Passing

Examinations

The following artic\'le, written by
William Lowe BrylUI in his colwnn
"l'rom the Pr!'.Side.nt" in U1e Indiana
Daily Student, publication of the Uni~
verl'lity of Indiana, has seme int(lrest
to all stud~nts about this time of be
~ehool year.
We ta.ke the liberty to
repdut it with 11. ree.ognititm of its
worth.

---------------- 1
THE END .APPROAOHETB

1. If tberr wore, aa UH•re nearly alare, crrtnin fact~ thnt should
he thoroughly known sucL ns the
meanings of idiomatic pbruse!t, grnm·
matiMI form~, important dates or the
like, I would write these :l'act.s each
on a small card . I would put in one
pile the cards wbo11e facts I knew
thoroughly well before dinner, after
dinner, wide. awake, or sound asleep.
I would play with the other cards
over and, over, piuking out from time
to time the ones thil.t had earned l.h('ir
way into pile number one. I would
k.noW heforP. going into the enminn·
!ion at least the t·elath·e sixes of the
two piles and how much 1f any certain iptowledge I harl to meet the e:x·
IUnination with. J deicnd tJ1is praetice. It provides a small "Part of wh&~
one ueecls to pos:;r.as in any subjeet.
nut that ama.ll part is in evel'y Rnhjeet
not only worthwhile but e~sential.
2. When I used to be t11king exllminations I wrotl.t tl.r$t with care but
without delay upon the questions
whose answer$ I knew hest. Then
next I attacked the qnt>l'ltions where
r felt !!Omewhn.t IO!<S Ccrfnin and did
my' bc~t with thl'm. 1'hE,'u flnaUy I
gave my.~elf all he rest of the avltilable time to wrestle with tbe questions where 1 was most in doubt. I
believe that this procedure is a legimate use of OJJe's resources. Sontimental 'l'ommy stuck upon lhe fir~t
page !Jecau~e he conld not think of a
l!ertllill Word . :F'ine for an artist witb
all future time at eonnnand, but bad
struteA'Y in exmnination whicl! is to
11\o~e in so muJy miuutea.
3. Our whole sy~;tem of one hundred and twenty-four ere1lita and a
dl'gree in return for so niiLny hours
of ex11.minationS is a wooden, mecltanieHl affair which hns excited the
seorn of Davill Stnrr JOJ·dun forty
years ago, o£ the Prc~;ident of the
UuiveTI~i,_ty of ChicDf:,"O last yeur nnd
o£ score. of others within an<l without the univerl'litiea. H waa not so
thnt Socrates taught Plato, Rristotle
or Aris totle AJexander the Gre11t. It
was not so that Roger Asrham taught
the enger Pr.ineess Elizabeth or
Lo"Uis Agassiz the engcr David Starr
Jordan. The organized school has not
been able to get nway frOm. some kind
of syf:ltem thut is J'nore or leas wooden
and mecllanical, nnd orguni;r;ed society has not been able tn get away from
the organized S!'!hooL A$ matters
~tand the wooden system hm! some
compensation if th e nsst>ntial £nets
underlying the essentilli seienees and
IU"IJI are hy muny people soundly
learned. So except for the bla-ting
geniusl!l'l who must ttlwa~·s be a 111\\'
unto themselves, I recommend the
cards.
4. On Cheating. Once upon a time
u. college youth saw a frlll'lhman girl
~~~ she pas~e-1\ em !.be <'IUnpU!;. After
thut he could not get. het ouL of his
mind. No fuct however P.s-sential in
any most essential subjec.t wus so
much in his mind ns ahe. Tllen lie
heard a story ahout her. Someone hnd
ili>Oken in her presence on thl' subject
9f cheating. What the freshman girl
said he did Mt heiu- oxeept that it
mt;ant instant Bl'Ol"ll. Sairl he unto
l1ims.elf, this must hi' the ~d. And it
wn. And in the yeur~ Hint follO\\·ed
he lrnell' that the utter truth and integrity of U1e woman were already
there in the scorn of the freshman
girl :for the cheat. 'fhi11 happened ifi
Barataria long ago.- William Lowe
B:ryan.
o,vay~

There

i~

a las-t chEUlC:e for everyone.

Just over the hill there 1s, besides
the poorhouse, the end of the drat
semester. It 'v;onJt be long be.fore
someone will be. bembaning an "u.nfai.:r" denl, nursing 11. big flunk in
SQJlle subjec.t.
No matter how smooth the eourse
has been for you during the past
weeks.; no matter how hard the cou1'8e
has bean, there is yet time for a
ehange in conditions. Each stUdent
knows his standing: thnt comes
through a consciousness of knowing
whether work is well done, ani! that
Btudint should utiliile t.he last few
minutes preparing £or the end.
We do not get credits for lhe manner of our start. The laurels go to the
fellow who comes out all right at the
en<\. You may have slaved tbe first
half of' the semester, neve!' missed
a cla~>s or assignment. That is all
good. It was o. good start. Bnt the
fin~l gTade is never recm·ded in the
middle of a year, but rather ttt the
end. What you did sever.al months
ago hns helped, but it wru1 't carry
you through with very great speed.
What is The College For

The most pop11IAr discussion in college literature today is "Why do students failf 1 1 j the second, "Whnt is
the college forf"-both questions
being the result, doubtless, o£ a mild
conviction of sin, on .the part o[
those doing the diseussing. That the
eollege is not a purely aooial institution, but u..ists primarily -for the
f'llltivation of the intellectual life, iB
well maiotained by Professor N. M.
Fenneman in an addrei!S to the students of the University of Cinnitti.
Apropos of common misapprehe.mion
of" his thesis, Profe;u;or Fenneman
said:
"Professors hal'l1l much to answer
for in this line of sins. Firat, for
failure to clear up tbei"r own ide&S as
to what a college is for, and, second,
for indulging -in a line of inaiMere
and eynical talk that i.s intended to
please the less serious student. Partly as a result of this and pRt'tly as 11
result of poor teaehiug, it i.e not uneonnnon to bear old g~aduates talk in
i.bil! strai.n:- Nothing that I C\"0' got
from books Qid rne nnd good. It's
the life thnt counts. Don't be a grind;
the genUtman 's grade is C. Professors are all right in their way, a.nd
their place, but don't let them interfere with your edueation. It's not
what you learn that matters; you ' ll
forget all that; it 'a the number of
friends you make that counts.
"The trouble about such talk is
that is uses a real truth in such mann£ll' as to convey a lie. F~very professor knows that much of what is leanted will be forgotten, at least in its
concrete form. But th~ graduate who
ea11 say that what he learned hils lefft
him as he would have been without
it is indicating both his college and
himself. ... It is not a question as to
whether scholarship Qnd social life
are both legimate and necessAry. EvuyoniJ! concedes that at the start. But
two things cannot both come ftrst.
'IJte library and thl! loafing room U"\ay
be in the same building, but whichet•er dotnioates, the other i& subordi-

. .te.
"Football does not make an institution a college any more than it
makes it a soap factory, The argumen~ fot: character is mueh the same1
I t is badly needed in the daily work
ot the eollege. lt eonditions the be..
havior of the mind, more than men
re&Jiu, more than most professors
r ealize. Every hour's work makes
demands upon it. Moreover, it does
not pay society to put J)O:Wer and
leadership into bands that will not
use it or will abuse it. But neither
e)iaraeter nor hcs.lth, nor social cuiture, nor all three, will make a eollr.ge.
1A)\ are subsidiary. . . .
"If a young man's ehlll'acter i.e not
on the right tTSck o.t eighteen, he
Bhonld be sent to the reformatory and
wot to he college. I ao not e.ay this
in order to dodge or brush aaide the
respoMibility of the wllege. It i.e just
became of these responsibilitii!S that
it eannot afford to aocept men of undeairable character.
"It may clear up mneh lOOlle thinking to remember that the public does
not support a. aollege for the good of
the students bot for t he gol.ld of the
eommunity. . , .
11lt e011ta roughly n. million dollars
a yau to run the University of California,--at least e:evera1 hundred
dollars a year for every student enr olled. To do this for the aake of
tbiA minute badion of tbe eommuni-

t:r wnld '- ~ eno-a-Y. aar a..

-------

W. C. BELL,
--Superintendent of Public lnBtruc1don.
(By A. P. in Daily Pre.~s ) .
Education bas been the kt!ynote of
the life of W. C. Bell, of Frankfort,
Kentucky;& new educational head.
He baa att«mdcd school or been
cennected with schools all of his life,
oJternating first IU'I a student and then
ns A ten.eher.
Mr. Bell Wl\3 born in Davies connty in 1875, nnd received his ca.rly edueation in that cow1ty. He could not
attend high school as the on1y high
school in 'Veste:rn Kentucky at that
lime was Owensboro, ami he could
not afford to go there. He then de·
gan teMhing r..t n. sn!IU'y of $29.00 ft
month and did high school work at
tha Mcintyre privnte school of He.rllo rd.
In 1896 he fltten<led Hartford College and then went to the Kentucky
State College at Lexington .for a yeAr.
Having h> return to work he bar.ame
principal of the city schools of
Owensboro. He served in this eapaei·
ty until l!HO, when he beeam'e aupeTintendent of the p nblie sehoola of
Centre] City, holding this position
for thue yeiU'S. Mr. BclJ then l'etamed to sdwol at ~ C.U.

getti~g his bachelor and mneter 's de·

11

•"'
'"'· he went to baJlu.!l anil
ln 1917
tAught fli'lucation in the Southern
l\!ethod:ist Unive~ity, r eturning to
Central City in 1919, where he stayed until ;1.923, H~ was director or
certification of the Education Department during the Fields a~min·
istration..
Mr. Bell married Mary T. Head1
of Daviess count;~'• in 1903 and they
have three girls and a boy.

THE NEW YEAB AND
OUR BBSPONSIBILITIES
We b'TtlCt the ne w year with a eonM.iousness of the respoo~;~ilJilities
which are ours, and we pledge our
entire efforts to the task of keeping
The. College News apace with tbt>
growth of the eollegP.. Wbal we b.av'r
aehieved in the last yea,.. we hope
to forget. No progressive newspaper
or newapap(jrman can rest on past
luurels und achieve grt>ater success;
one year has gone to press, it ia our
las~ to produ.cc .a greater ye~-r in
1928.
In the position of produeing for public benefit s.nci welfare of hundreds
ot students and gmduates of the collge, we huve placed ourselves open
for many types of eriticism. We
have reecived more expression of destructive eritieism than expre~sions
of constructive criticism, buL such i~
life, and we aecept them all with that
t'eeling that we ehall profit, by them
in the long run.
Many ptlrsons who Grilicisa the efforts of pub\Uih!lrs and editors know
l)ttle of the gigantiO task involved in
producing evell tbP amellcsl. of newspapers. Newspa]1C.r work doe11 not
mean the mere collection of news, or
assembling oJ: type, or arrangement
~or best physical
appellt'IIJJtleS, or
other tedfous neeessitiesj new~;pape.r
work means nil of t-hesu und more too.
Many newspapers the size of the College News have several reporters, editors or non-descript persons, wri~ing,
~OPY·teuding, proof reading, managing and res(>O.DBible for the final results. Even then there are many mistakes among the t)lousauds of words
which arc written. So if 'r hc College
News, with it-l'l staff personnel n£ one,
gives to its readers a mistake onw and
then, or fai,ls to enrry a ator.~o it
should h11-ve hnd, you will be tolorant
if such a thing is undllnrtood.

ON WRITING
Sinelar Lewis, the novelist in a
moment of cynicism, at Kansas University, u.dvised people who want to
write, not to do so. The cards ll.l'e
Htaeked agaiD!:!t them, he said. The
olumee!l against snccftfls are 99 out
of 100, and, when suc.c.e~s ia won" writing iiJ about as romantic liS being a bookkeeper. ••
Htl g11ve this lUI s recipe for suecess:
''.First., one must possess tremendous native ability, and lhen one
must wo:rk five times as hard as any
ordinary humlln being ought to work.
'rhen suceeS!I will come if one doesn 1l
die young, and one probably wilL •'
Jack
Foster,
a 11ews paper
editorial writer, coneours 111 Mr.
Lewis' estimate th~t 99 out o£ 100
aJ;~pirantli for literary honora will fail,
because del'lire alway~ outruns performance, but he sees hope.
Saya lfr. Ji'oster: "In many, many
people there is· planted a tsnalizing
trace of the true creati\'e instinct
Such people are apt to be very unhllppy. For tl1ey are cursed with the
undying irupulH~ to transmit to white
paper the strange, beautiful emotion~;
that surge through them; to eommunica.te to their fello-ws the small secrets
that they have been able to erlrustr
from life, to emulate the great mas·
ters of harmony who have set their
own souls aflame.
'' The~~e n.n~ tbe people who begin
·with fine enthusiasm and high hopes;
who oollect rejection slip after rejection slip, seeing a, little of t heir enthusia!:!m and hepe ebb away with
each defeat, tmtil at ilt~t they stop
trying and oontent themselves with
enjoying he works of those who are.
just a 1ittle more gifted than the)'.
"Yet th~y need not despair or be
unhappy. For the "ery llristence of.
that disquieting poeti<l impulse that
dooa not let them rest gives to them
a richness and f11Uness in lite that
their soberer fellows CIUl never
know."
Annual Cooptn.lion
The first steps toward the publieatitm of the 1928 Shield, year book
of the college, hu ht>en made with entlmsiasm, nJthough the staff is many
weeks behind schedule. But the
roughest road is yet to be lroveled by
those connected with the book. Ther e
is the prolJiem of getting clubs, clii.EIses nnd societies and individunls to
respond pTomptly to the NQ.nest.s of
the editors. Without complete cooperation, there can be na Shield this
year.
When the annnal staff cal.ls on you
to report to have your pieture taken,
or when y'our orgaui.tations meat for
group pictures, lw there to do your
part. Ti:llts iA 11. limited thing in thit
year'!:! wQrk, and every day must
lihow some definite tesnlts.
Th.r few students who have assumed the responsibility of the annuaJ have taken onto tbemselvus a
diffieolt Job. Mneh of: their time must
be spent on the llnnUal fre m p ow Until the last of June. It won't be an
easy tnsk to aat~emhl:- all the materia] which must go in that annual. The
memben of the senior el8118 should
give at least tQei.r prompt attention
to all noti.r.e aDd nqu.eats ...UUC
boa thll atdf Gl 'fta 8lliHl.
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llS the pitch of perfection. Thu.ir plAyTuesduy, Fobrumy 28.-Socidil'!l.
ing is. Jlncly l.>illnn\!ed and gives lbe Wells.
requisite effed of' being porfonned
Wednesday, P(>bruary 2~\V. M.
From the Department of
wiU1 a. si.nhltl mneieul int:elligeni~e . Tt Oaudill, head department o£ G~ograr
Music
is notable for its verve and brilliancy: phy.
Letlt~rs commenti11g on The CollC'ge
ThurHd!ly, !r~~rch 1--Coul.munit;o.•
: \\..
if dryness and monoton.v are ever u
Newfl, received by th11 editor, ure
singing-State
songs.
~=============' danger o£ quartet JJiayi.ng, t.bi11 group Friday, March 2-Dr. DUie Pel- printed here.. All pcrfillns who wish
useapes it as much by the vividly emoto ma.ke ~ome critiuism are invitPd to
New York; String Quartet
tional charactex of its interpretations luet.
Monday, March 5----Dr. R. T. Wt'll!i. do s.o, addressing letters to lhl' eid!or,
Four extremely jolly musicians are as by its choice of program."
College Nelfs, College StatiOn 1 MurTuesday, Mlmili B-Clnbs.
the members of the ~ew York String
ray, Ky .
7.-Preparation
Wednesday,
]\[arch
Ma.bel Gan:ison
Quartet, which plays in the nf!'\\· 11.Udi~
for Regiual ).lasketball tournament.
torium on February 10 nt 8 o'cloek.
1fiss Mabel Garrison. the popular
.Alpharetta, Ky., Dee. 2.1, 19;~7
Thu1·sdu.y, Uarch 8----Preparf)tion
They are the l\'l:e5sr!f. Cadek, Siskov- CCII!flert singer, who will appear here
Otm.r
Editor :-As a former student'- ..._
9ky, Schnwh and Va;.;ka, and lllth(lugll iu April at the uew auditorium and for RegionKI bll~ketball tournament.
,r
Lhe Murray State Teuehetll College
1
Friday,
}lnrch
0.-Preparatiou
for
they huve \w~n in one II!Lotber s com · who hM been wlled this sea~ou by
f nn1 asking you to send The College
pany since th, f.,ll!lfling of the Quar- many fine na.mttH, Thr Detroit "Even- Htlt;iOll!ll busketball tou.r11ament.
.~I'W1< to me at Alphoratta, Ky.
R.
T.
Wdls
Monday
JHnrch
12--cDr.
tet in 1910, tb1•y Hre the best of ing Times. for instance, said; <One of
T l'ertainly enjoy reading the paner,
~ruesda.y ~larch 1:!-~oeicties.
frienils 1 barmoui;r;ing off tl1e stuge s11
rim I.VTic sopm.nos 11ow befora the
1mil I tllink- it is R treat for the 1-fur1\'ednesilny,
March
14-11iss
Cons~~-ell ne On the pluHarm.
public" and the St. Paul Pioneer tance GarrelL
ruy StAte Teacht"ra Coliegl' students
The younged is 1\tx. Cadek, the first
PresB refe·8 to h+>.r as 1 'Unquf.'l!tionn.nd te-uchers.-Yours very truly, M.r s.
Thur:sduy,
Mnreh
15-----Community
viQlin. Thi~ hnnd11ome hlonU young tibly one of tl1e most gifted, sincere
Raymond Turner, nee 1ri~s Jeffie Gal~
folk
songs.
Ringing--Aml.'rican
tuan froru C'h11ttanooga hecmma Q mnt- lln1l groci,::.us womon on the conct>rt
loway.
Priduy, lll~rcb 10--St. P11trick 's
ince idol, not only for his nttrncth·e
rotago," hl:l.fl also received some fiM
~ly dear l\lrs. 'l'umer:-Tl1e Col·
pt!MlOml.lity1 bnt 11h10 for his charm- tributes to her art f:rom her Marrh Day progmm-J,[i~ReB .E~ther ,Davies
lege News will he sent to you as you
tmd CBTrie Allison.
ing playing. Althongh Mr. Cadek is reeitnlSI. For exnmple :
for von:r
~\foml~y Mureb 19-Dr R. •r. Wells. re.quest. \Ve thank vou
a_ ma!'lt scrio-q~ .viJuug mullieinn, he is
A reeital !.hut flllti!lftf'!l ruusi<·ians,
1\·ords of rncl}uragerrlent, and hope
Tuesdny, 1\rnreh 20-Clubs.
11. fina danecr unil n eap11ble athlete.
thrills music Iovern und makes even
Wedncsduy
Merch 21-Spring we may hrnr from you ugnio.-Yours
Mr. Siskovsky, formPcrly an A. E. F.
the 1mmn~ital who went to be bored musi\~horn1a 11ntl soloR, J''red 1'. tru1y, The Editor.
bandmMtrr, ifl lhe tenniR e!Jrunpion remain iCl prai«e and applaud. The
of the Qnnrtet, IUJd were there mort:' nUiliPnlle carri~>d fiWaJ witb them not Hal!l nncl Mi:>S ,ltnnye Long.
Pulme.r_,;viJJe, 'l'enn., De:e. 80, 1927
'l'hnrsdny, ~furcb 2'~omrnunity
time at hli! dispos~t, he might enter
only lht! ml'mOJ·y of the siugt>r'~ flute singing--Colleg{' !iongs.
Dea.r Eclitor:-On n.ccount of a
,.;orne of the \urger tournrunent.fl. Mr. like notes Rml vocal eertaiuty, but ~
I1'ridny, Mnrch 23-J. G. Glasgow. ehungt> in addres~, r am not r«eiving
SiijkV(Jllky is nJso the h!'ro of the picbrre of nnturulness, nml .joymJsMondDy ~fnrch 26- Dr R. 'r. Well11. The College Nr:ws. Please ehange my
Qnnrtet, i'ol' h£' injurrd onP. £'YI! serness too ~!!ldom found on the co-ncert
flddre~a fro!Ti Lynnville, Ky., to PalTu~day,
)fart:L 27-Sm•irti.cfl.
iollllly a few days before an important. stul(f'.-(Duluth Herald, Mn.roh 11,
WeJncl!dJIY, March 28-Dormitory tncr;wille, Tenn.-Yours truly, Dessel
cone(>rt in New oYrk. •ro pru1~.tienll~·
10:!4.)
PPutecost.
girls' pt'ogrnm.
mcmorizf'd lbe Laxing music. and pln,y'l'he purity of hrr ton~, the flelriMy rleur Miss Panteeost:-'fhe
29-Communl.ty
Thursday,
Mareh
ed a!! brilliaotly a~ e\•rr-with no nn· bility or her voice, bet' parfeet intonarhange has been m,11.de, and we hops
song~J.
singing---College
uounccment~; of the l1atulienp un(ler
tion, her phrusing and ,.;hading wore
Friday, )fsrel! 30--Mi~a 1<~\oy Rob+ tht~ p11per reaches you without delny.
whiel1 hi' Wll.i! a..ppenring.
mnrvelon!l. (!!'he P11.triot, HattiRhurg hins. - Eigtted, Setlla Pennington, rr yntt know of other change!> which
Mr. Schwab is the musicnl pnndit ~lprch 21, J924.)
khould bl! made, ptease l!'t ua know.Chairman,
nnd pr(JgNJm anuc;~tn.tnr (If t.ht> QuarV<,iee o£ the moat ingrat.iating
Your~ truly, The Erlitor.
tet. Br bas composrd many Mllj:rll, Qtlality from top to ])oUnm, with no
and tramwribed some of the Quart.d'!i hint of Ahrillnr~s in h(' uppe-r regl~
Gi fts From Bank
Brown11 Grove, Ky., Dec. 10, 1927.
mo;~t surcf.l~iiful eneores. Rll nlM i,;
tel'-Whioh cliarncterlzes the WQtk of
Thro11gh the eourteay of the l'irst
De11r Editor:-PII!II.!!Il send the Colll Ur:v humorid., whofle cltollrril'il, rl&many eolorfltura.s-(Cincinnati Oom- Nation11l .Bunk of Murray, with T. H. lege News to Lula ])'arrie ut Bonitu
livere{l with solP1nu mion, enliven the
mercia! lf-ribune, Feb. 36, 19"..4.)
stokes as prrsident, the fuculty of Sp·~·ings, 1<~\a. . , as ilhP i!:! teaching thPrr
Qunrtet's travE>ls.
Chystnl pure voice ~>eemed ne\'er to the college wns presented with ae~k ~ml will he ther1' until June.-Yours
Mr. Vuska iA au t•neJ•get.ie flsherbe IMru frCMHy perfeet than on thia eulendars for 1!l2S as lwHdny greet.. very truly1 Ethel l<~arris .
maJJ nnd soft-heul"fed hunhrn~n .
brilliant oecasion.- (Cincinnati En· ings from the personnel of thf:' b11nk
St,ercr.1y a day pa~Aes during the
(juiJ·cr, Peb. 26, 1924.)
The Cllienders nr~"< on a. black baal'
Murruy, Ky., Jan. 2, 1928.
Quurtet's sojourn ut it:o summer camp
Sing!'! with U1e "ff'u i\MreP." whif\h and are so built to be a desk conveu·
Dear F..ditor:-In compliance with
in Vermont thnt does not ~ee him
iR llO rnre a1nong Auglo-Suxon artists ientl!. The g1ft!; we.re pn!Bected to your !luggesiion, I am writing conwith hi~ rr11l in a hont, or following
nnd yet Ls dignity and greee it.~nlf.- The meml.lcrs prior to the Uismissal ccrnlng my c.opy of The College
hii-1 little for tPrrier "Biela" as 11he
(.l!lrksonvi\Je ,JournnJ, ,T1w. 29, 1924) of clss$es for Chdstmas,
Xews.. I enjoyed the three copies
chus~n; woo{l·tlhnckl'l ond wood · pus.~ie~
Roarecl to every hl'ight, u.ntieij)flted
=============~ you han~ed lo me. ~ auppose my pain tl1e fores~.
atld filletl the theatre witl1 pure, sweet ~
~ per wng sent to Almo, R. 1- Plerum
rouJ]{l
mdody.
ArMrded
a.n
ovation
send to Andie L. I<~olwell, Murray, R
Boston Takes Notice
1u1d urgerl to stuy on a1ul siug again
fl.
Stn.id Boston, wbrn the New York RUt! lignin when the program was
Followin~ are some pt"opla whose
addresSeR havl' been changed:
String Qunrtet. paid its J'irst visit l'.omple~ .-(l<~lllridu 'rimes-U o ion,
~
Orf'n Folwell, 1lltu·rsy, R. 3, is movlhere in 1!}25, sal 11p nnd took notir.e. ,Jackso11ville., .Jnn. 29, 1924.)
Hn!l 110 difficulty in making her
ing to Bowling Green to enter the
"It was p:ood tO henr again n string
business l~Ollege.
qu&rtt't tba~ played as though inspir- way into tht> hrarh of un audience
Essie Cook, Almo, R 1, has married
ed by enthusiasm for !:he musio in which crowded thr honse. Wonderful
GPorge Eustmn11 1 presi1lent of the a 3Ir. Puxk!!r and is moving to St.
lmnd1 not as though the. per£erming intonation, Pt>rfeet enunciation.of rhamb11r music Wllre me.re. rUt> and Auguslll., Ga.1 Ho.rni<l, l<~eb , 7, 1024). En.stman Koda.k Cm:npany1 explained Louis.
tbe p!Oil!l for u ne.w ov.lendar in an
Brown Oglesby, Murray, R 2 1tafl
rilua1,' 1 wrote t.l1e e.ritie of the Bos1\l"tiillt.' in the Nation's Bnsinea11.
movect l.o Paduo.ah and is a railroad
ton Post; "Not for long in thi!l city,
lt'or th~ past fonr years our calen- eu'lployee.
il is sai'e to ~ay, bus Franl·k ·a music
diU' has been n !fl.lbject of study with
DoriA 1fo.Ciain has moved to East
reet>i\·ed a pt!ri'Or!Mnttt so ardent, or
a vie.w to making severu.t chnngE>s in St. Louis, 111.
ane more reveu\ing o£ its prcvadin.sit.
l\fr11. On11 Rrndl•if.lks is now teuchmuod of_ e): to I t.iou, ''
U i~ hecomin~ inere11sin,~rly impor- ing in F'l()rida. 1 do not know her ndOn their 11eeond appeaJ•au(!e, Philtant that the pedodii- or timll, which 11 re-Rs.- Your~ truly, Andie L, Follip Hall', the dt!un of American critic&
form the basi;> iur nil accounting anll well.
eommr.nte-ll: ''B~Ihuvtm '11 (iuartet
De1Lr tl.i~s Polwel\ :-'\'le thank you
was flnrl.v interpri>trd, with nuance~ Committee on Chapel Exer- ~tastiC11l recorOs, should be invRrinble.
Onfortunately, nll the- units of time of for the list of changas for The Collhal St'!'IDI'd sponl!lneous_. with a rescises Presents Interesting our pre:sent cu.lendnr ure not ilxed nnd Lege. ~ewe. We · llt'e always looking
l;;ecf that wl'ls not obseq-uiou~. (Thr.re
invarial.>lt!. The ilay aud the week ure ror thll addreSS~!!! of pcrsoru:; who~e
ilrP S\lllll' playPrR of Bi!rlboven 'B musand Educational Plan
in,·o.riahle ilnd thc yeur praoticnlly so, u.dflrf'!ISC.S hove bt:!en lo11t. We l1ope
ic who wistuke <lullness for re\'t'rbnt the mont.b, the qunrter and t.b,e you will alway9 enjoy the College
enc".) Thr po.>:rfcrm~nce was marked by it~ toual quality, a -sen!je. of pro+ FACULTY IN CHARGE half year~ are not equa.l and uniform. t\ew-11.-Youn~ truly, The Editor.
The~>a \·ari11tions in our present cnlportionate valutls, uml intelligent
onOnr arr re~ponsihle in bo.s.iness adOnkton, Ky. 1 Dee. 4, 1927.
p!Jrasi11g. Anll 11·he11 it ph•KSell BeeProgram to Cover February ministration.
De:nr Editor:-1 huve uo~ been rethuven to l.>e dramulic, the players
'l'he principul varistirm nntl the one et•ivlJlg U1e Coll ...ge News from some
and March
resvonded."
that ~nu~~·~ thi! most diMunlty is lhl' t,Uitse or ot!wr. Probably due to
On their third visit, Boston surdifference in the leugUts of tbl! wrong :1ddress, ~o 1 wi~h you would
rendered f<ht~rrtully Wlll completely,
Through the efforts of the Com- months. Wl1en lhe \m~iness executive .-end aauu• to m€1 as I J'eel ths.t bluras i.ndiruled in ihe noti('e whiclt ap- mittee on Che.pel E-xereilleS, headed
stu.die~ n report o£ snles by moUths he ray is the ge.ru. of Calloway eounty
peared jn tlw Evening Tntnscrpt : by Miss Stella Pennington, instrucprobably forget.'! thqt th1•re are more 1u1d the only way for wa teaahe:rs to
''1'lle present is tlw third season in tor in Music nnd Al-t, a \'llried nnd
working d(l.ye in some mouth~ than in get the strong and radiant rayf> from
which Uwse JnPn Vt"tlt 11red n concert in entertaining senes o.f Chapel proother3. ~'hus be muy be misled into it is throng_h the College News.
Boaton. 'l'hey wrre a q~Jnriet of the grams hnve been worked out fo·r Febthinking that. one month a pnrticulnr'l'hnnking you in u.dvum!e1 1 remain,
first ro.nk when first they appeared. ruiiTy and Mll.l'lib with members of
ly good onl', whir,h tllii.Y "be ouly due your ir.ie.Jld in Education,. W. Robert
Last year lhey juatified their position the Faculty taking the ceil.ter of the
to U1c fuct that there nrc more work- Perry.
among l\ very few lending quartets. Rpotlight.
ing days iu that. month.
This year thBy assume a place of leud'fi.Jtl main tl1eme of the progr9.ms
Then nnnther difficuJty with the
Knoxville, •renn., Jan. 12, 1928
ership among quurlets. The progress will be lhe obRervancc. of tha various present system is thnt tl11l month is
Dear
Editor :-Will you please send
uf the New York String Quartet has holidays and hitltoricnl events which not an e:xact multiple o.f th~ week,
my College .News to 1303 West Gum·
hee11 steady, lle.rta.in 1 eumnlntivl'; has, full in Frhruary aJld ?\!!ITch. -M usic tbere being four wo.>t<k$ in some
ber1Hild 1 KuOl\'ille, Tenn.
ill a word, attn.iocd. a high gout U will also take a great part in the pro- months and flvr.< weeks in others. Thif<
I enjoy reading the paper immense·
is ensy to speak of a good enl!emhle of grams, witl1 the appt~ranee of the variation in the numbrr of pay-days
ly and would not lika to miss many
this or thRl grO\IP ot plu.yers or sing- hanit, uniler the direetion of Fred P. per year cau!lea f'niHess confusiQn nncl
copies. I remain,-Very lruly yours1
ers. .A perfect string qultrtet reaches Hale, head of the department of Mus- adjustnJeut fot the mnnufac.turer in Pearl Stephens.
above all other en~embles, acquiring ic, of F!thruury 10, and a mnsieale by interp1·eting his wonthly cost ana
a. unity ot' ntteranet> lhat is lmcanny the stud11nts under the direction of burden :i:eports.
with the mystery ef its pc1•fectioo . Miss Annye Long, instructor in , Severn] pl11rt11 hava been proposed
Swill an idt>ul-ae £a1' RS is humbly voice and piano, on February 24.. to eliminate. these and othr..r undesirpossihlt~-lhese four men, Ottokar Community singing of' pa.triotill, state, able feuturas bot the pla.n whi~&
1
Cadek, JarOKlav 8iskovaky1 Llldvik Amerienn Folk, chorous and solos and seems to hnve the .m ost practical adSchweb, Bedrioh Va&ka, have attai.n- college songs has been seuttered vantages is the Cotsworth Calendar.
tld."
throughout the two months' program.
This pro\·ides for thirteen standSuch praise from the foremost
Tt is the purpose of the program ard months. The new month will be
crities o£ one Ot our most mnsicnl cit. a.'l arranged to erellte umong the stu- inse.rtad btcwecn June and Jn1y1 ru; ll.t
Mi11s- Irene Doyle spent the week
iea should .n:mke every musie lover of dents of the college un appreciation that time o£ the yea.r the <!hang~t will end with her parents, Mr. IWd Mrs.
W eatern Kentuclcy anxious to henr for mnsie, and knowledge of the ori- oause the. leaHt confusion in resMet John Doyle, of Paducah.
the New York String Quartet wbw gin o:f' the varions obse:rvll.llces.
to the eeasona. The 365th day will
Misses P"a"Uli.ne W olffe and Lillard
they play at t he new auditorium on
The entire program is given aa fol· be Df:'cc.mber 21ltb but will heve no
Brittain spent Sunday with Miss
l<..ebmary 10.
lows :
week day name. Deeembe.r 29, to be. Mary Helen Broaeh.
CHAPEL PBOGBAM
known as "Year Day," will be in~
Mislt Inez b'crgerson spent thf! wfi'k
~hle aa an Art
F ebru.uy 6 to Ma-rch 30
serted between S~tt-ut-day1 D008IIlber
with her plll'ents, Mr. an t Mt:.s.
entl
Mondn.y-1<~ebruary 6,-Dt. R. T. 281 and Sunday Jllll.nury 1. In like
The New York String Qnartet,
G. K. l<'ergeNon, of Kevil, Ky.
Wellij.
nuumer,
in
Leap
Yenr
thee
ilia
day
whieb will appear here Febrttary 10,
Miss Jo Ann Fraz.er apent ij!e we.11k
Tuet~ds.y~Fribruary 7--clubs.
will be placed between June 28 and
ls one of the few orgllllizations in lhia
end with h.er father, R. L. Frazer, of
WL>dnesday l<~ebrnnry 8--W. J . the ftrst dny of the mont.h.
j~untry which devote l11eir time sole+
1'he Cotsworth caJendar ha.e the PKdueall.
Ct!.plingi!r1 heall o! Training school
ly to the study o£ chamber. music.
Thnraday, February 9---Fr~d Hall! following advn.ntages:
Miss Eli.znbeth Wriglit spent the
The members--Ottokar and .Jaro1. AU months would ha\'e tho same week end with her u.nnt1 Mrs. W. lL
md C. K.. Whitehead .
Sehwab, viola, and Bed rich V 11.sk1t,
l~:riilny, Febrnu:ry 1o-college bund nUmber of dnys (28), the sJJme nnm- Milan, of Paris, Tenn.
cello--ha-ve 110 otber oceupu.tion and
cnnc.t1rt.
ber of working days, e:xel.'pl holidays,
Miss Charline Parhnrn spent the
Lhcref.ore are able to give nil {!Jeir atweek end wi th her parents, Mr. and
Uondu.y, FebrnKry 13--Dr. R. T. and tlu~ same number of Sunda)"S.
te.nti'on to the very try.ing 11.1111 labori2. All mouths woultl have uactly i\lrs. C. H. Parham, of MayB.eld.
Wells.
ous art of Quart..et playiug.
Tuesday. Febma.ry 14----SocietiP.S.
four weeks.
Ornr.e l''rencb Hntlfl.r liJK.nt
n has been au.id of individua] art- Wedm~~Hlny, February 15--Mrs. C. 3. Each week-day would always oe- theMrs.
week end with )l(!r hu.aband, Mr.
ists that they are born and not made. K. Whitehead und Miss Mnrgnret jlur on the sa.me four fixed dal:ee of Howard Hatler, at Paris.
In a quartet lhe arti11la individually Campbell.
the month.
}{iss IJOni.Be Wiman spent the week
ma.y be born, l.tu~ a& an ensemble t be
Thursday Febrnuy 16-Miss Mn:ry • 4. Quarter-years and !talf-yellrS ood wilh her parents, M.r. and Mrs.
making ot a quartet means toiJ with+ Uoss, bend of department of Englialt would be of the same lrngth.
Peyne Wiman, of Mayfield.
out end.
Retter Speech Week.
5. The month would always l'nd on
1tfiss MmleUe Millar spent the w~>ek
Every year the New Yotk String
Friduy, February 17-Mi.ss Moss- Saturdays.
o.ml with her pw:ents, Mr. and Mr.>
Quartet moots during the months of BeU.t>r Speech Wl'ek.
6. 1'1lf! hOliday would nlwn.ys occur 1~. 0. Miller, of Lynn Grove.
August and Septeml1er a.t a be1Lutitul
Monday, Fcbrutlry 20--Dr. R. T. Qn the same week-flay.
M.is~ .M:ignon Sullivan spent th!'
estate in Vermont on Lake Cho.m- Wells.
7. Yearly cnlcndo.rfl w(luld .no long- week Pnd ·w ith her parents, Mr. !lud
plnin, to prepa:re the progmmB for the
Ttu$day, },ehrna.ry 21--Clnbs.
er be .necr--flsary; oM fix('d monthly l[m. W. B. Sullivau, of Mayfield.
following season. Summer sports a.re
Wednesday, Fehrun.ry 22--G. C. <lltlenilar would bt' auffieieut.
Mi~~es Geno.va Holland and Doronot oeglec.ted, bnt the mor.ni ngs are Asher11.ft, insbuetor in History.
8. Tb11re wouJd be thirteen month- thy Null Furnish. of Golden Pond visrigoroualy set aside ru~d deveted to
Tburl!tlay, Fcbru_n.ry 23-----Communi- ly satllcments du ring the year in- i.ted Misses Ruth Morris a.nd Paulim•
unrelenting praetiee.
The re.sulta ty sioging---Patriotie aongs.
str11tl of twrJve, there would ~e a !as- Wyman !..his 1\'I..'Ck end.
bo.ve justified !.his severe discipline.
l<'riday l<'ehrnary 24---Mnsieale,-- ler l..urnonr in nmney; the Sl!llle nnMisses Lucille and Cila. Mae ThrogThe Grand Rapids Uerald notM: Annye- Loog.
.uual votuml! O[ bnsinesa eonld be marlin were ruests of llis& lfi.a.ni&-"t:M ea......J.le oC t.iae. qua:rta&. ~ l£01ldq, Fe~ Z'l-Dr. B.. 'r.. jbadled w:i.U. - . --.y.
r.e Pltilli.f* tb:is. W.O. eM..
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Regional Basketball Tournament to be Held Here in College Gym March 8 and 9
~~====~~============================~==~====

Mississippi Valley Conference Becomes R eality With Dr. Carr A s Head HIGH SCHOOLS
COACHES 0 F 1I
COLLEGES FORM
M. V. C. RU LES
Student Must Complete
Present Tenn Work to be
Eligible Next Year
MAY PLAY SIX YEARS
High School Student Eligible to Play
Thf' )Ji.~:.is~il'fli Vallry Conference,
with lk .llohn W. Carr as its flrst ,
}lrl•si!h·nt, Nnllt' into exi.-.tence at
Mi'lll[lhi.,, 'r1·ntt., Friday, i)t>et>mher 9
wlwlt l'()lll'ht'~ 1111d representatives
frotn <'ollrj.,rt.•il of Kentut:ky, Tcnnes+
I'Pr, .Mi ..,.,i~sippi, A.rkaMUs and M.is!'.()Uri fM·mulntcrl u comtihttion who~e
llhn i~ to pl:1ca Aport~; in ll1ose s.ehool!i
.
on 11. higlt(•r plnll(•.
Othl'l' oftle:Pr>~ l'lretNl for tho confl'rt'ltCe ot·t• M. E. Eup-1!', of Lll.mht1fll
roll~·J!'(', Jnl'kllon, Tenn., BPt!rl'te.Tylrrnt<llrP~;

lt. ,\-.

John~on,

of 'YI:'St

'l'nnnt':'<llt'e TPnr.lJN"S Collpge, Mt'm·
phi, Tenn., flrfil virP-prl'l'ident; A. B.
Holliu.r~wnrth, ''il'l'·prr.;iJe.nt from
Kcmlu<·ky; n. S. n,..,.t'illt>, vic.e-pr~icllont from :\1i~~ouri; Dr. J. N. ~tallor~·. vit'l:'·pr1·~i<1f'nt from Arka.nlla~<,
and \\', )[. K<"ithlfy, \i~-presid('nt
from :\lb-<it~ippi. 1'he t'll"eentive eommittt•f' il'l mntiP up of th~ offil'ft'!!.
Th<" purpost> of the confN'Nll'£> i<~ to
fostl'r nml pr~mrot~ nmateu-r 11thleti~
in tb(' culk~tt'll rmcl junior colleges of
tht• !<111'rnuudin!.f tf'rTitor~·. DnP to thE'
11itr of t:l"llltP nf thl' '<mall in... titutionR
f:ll'vt•ral p•lilLI~. t<ueh us e.lieibilitr, mi~
gi'Ution of nthlt•tie11, onc ;>E'ar playing
rnlt' nnd othe~ Wl'l'l' givl"n stwrinl
t'I•Tl!li.tlpr~tioiL in the ahol'" li~ht, so
nM to .mit the mujorify of the memlJt'r~.
_
'l'lw tno~!. hotlr eontr•!lted rule wne
lhP nri!-l'rl!tor;.· rule nnrl uftl•r nmeb
•li!lt':\l!!sinn it wa.~ dt•rirled that 11 ~turl1•nt mu~t romplrt<' lri~ pr~"nt te~m
ll"'fll"k to ht" l'lig-ihll' to emnpPtP in any
llrnnrh of 11thi('!it>11 tlw f(lllovring ~·car.
BI'PII.tb(' of tlt(' two nars of bi~h
lll'houl work offl'recl · in thl' junior
eol!~·~. it wa~ ruh•d tl111t sueh a
pln~·,..r mi~M pnrli1·ipalt" in nthll'tic.s
in tlw r>out'l•ri.'Ut't' [r•r J>ix yraf'l, trnn.«f1•rring frum the junior college to thP
!<C·nior toll"gr.
A pla;.rt'r must not -pnrtieipale in nc"fivYil.i!'>l out.~i1le lht' eonf('rt"'nce, was tbe
do.,ei~ion of tlw bnoly tltt that elausr.
1t WR>I the will o( the eon.fe:rPnee
that t.ltc rn!t·~ should to.kr e.ffert imTnl.'lliuh>!,y but l'llJttrneta CO\"ering a
pPrioO o[ yrnl'',! llt'twet>n in~titutio-ns
woro not to br aJfE•ch•tl Participlllion i~ to hfl nllowed betwe1•n t<"ams
in t.hr l'flTI!\•rrne(' nnd non-eon~('r('Me
h•:ttll~.
'l'ld~ l'nlinJ.!' was tm:rde with
thl' idt>n tlmt. ~;twb wouhl llll r('J:!triet•'(] nl'lr•r one or two years.
'fhl' coufrrt'llttt' baR t'lrargc- nf nll
phnst·~ of J:!'il"ls' artivitics 118 well as
the hpYJ'.
A couft'l'l'llt'C basketball tournaruPnt wiU he hPid nt ,Jonesboro the
fir>'~t wcp!,: in ~lsm·ll, nut, aud will inaugurnte the fir11t all-t'onference oompPtition.
)(erupltis wa11 votl'd thp anDIJal
ml't'tinl:;" plnet>o by nnnnimous 8!:'llent.
'fhe me'l'tinfit to hl' h('ld the third Friilny anrl R-aturllay af:t(>r Thanksgivinll' r•nrh yPnr.
The ~r'hl)()\~ who art' ehnrter me.mhrr~ nro: Hdhel College, MeKenzie,
Tt'nn.; Betlwl College, Russellville,
Ry.; J,ambuth College, Jackson, 'l'enn
J\l.ul'l'ny Tra1•hc-rs Coll('ge, Murray,
Ky.; Will-1tfllyflrl(l Cotl"ge• Marble
lli111 Mo.; Della State ·reachers' Col-

ur

le,re. ClrvrlunJ, Miss.; JonC"'Ibot:O
College, JoJw:;boro, Ark.; "Wlltlt Tennas~>ee
Stntr Tpaehers, )Jemphil!;
Sunflow~r Junior Cullt•ge, ilforl'head,
Miss, ll.tJd the V. ofT. Junior Collt·g~
wu~ arlmitlL'tl U!J. probation pending
il,ctiWJ Qf thP J.rpRrhnent ut Kno-:~
ville. 'fht' l'OllfPl"fllrP WIUl IJH)fl{!le!J
11.HPr the R. l A. A .. awl t'Ol1~t.itution
il.nd h~'-lnw~ art• tho same with the
lnentioned changes,
CONSTITUTION
ArtTlCLJ...: I

Name.
The nnme nf thi11 lll'jXRnir.tltion 11hall
hl' the :\1is.~i"s ipJli V"aJipy Cvnfer-

A RTl('J.F. fl
Purpose.
'rlu- fnnrtion tlf thll ('onfrrPncf'
J~hHII lK' to t<tucly \'llritllls important
pha:>es of collrgintl' nthlctie~, to for·
mulute rulrs g-0\'Prning cth!.•tiu, to
promote fhP ar!option of t•eeommendPel tnt'a~urt'~. in t•rdl'r thllt ntlJ!etio
llctivities in fht• collt:>gt"~ of this Co.nfcr('tlC(' may bP wnintninl'd on nn
ethical l-Jhllle in keeping with the high
-purposes of edurntlou.
AH'rl(~LE I IT
Officers and Conunltteea.
The officers of lhP Conft•rrru•r ~hnll
he a Pr!·~itlNlt, u Vir('·JlrPsh\!'ltt from
eaeb st.ate rPprcsf'ntf'd ln !b(' Ct>nfrr(•nee nnd a Se<·rt•tn.ry.Tr!'lumn•r.
A.ItTJCLE f\'
Tlte Pr<>~>itlent, t~lrlt•~ Yit•r.prMiidents and tlw R!'crl·t"Hry·Trpnsur!•r
shall eousti!ute the ~~xeoeuti\·e Committeoe.
.Kott: In ea."e of 11 til' vote thP
President's votr Rh:~l\ t!t't·ide.
ARTICLE V
Powers and Dnties of Officers.
Powers nnJ ilnli('s of thr Offict>rs
and Exe<'utive CummitlNt !lbnll Ue ns
followf':
Section 1. Tl1r Pre,.i.drnt shall presit!~ a~ the Ammnl Conf••f('J\f>C of lh<"

nrgll.11ir.ation a.ncl nL all merling~ of
the J<";ll"rentive Cormnitt1le. He ~hnJ!
is~ne 11 {'1111 for n m('c•ling of the B:ore·
c.uth•c Cmmllil.tl'e, if l"equrstl'll by
tln•ee of it~ nwmlll'nq n.ntl of tile ron·
fe.rrnce if teqnNit.rJ by a. third oJ' its
membrrR. He ~hall !itlllt> to uwmlwrs or
thP E:o.:et'utive C'om. and of thfl Con·
fr.n•nce th~ ~pci'itlc reilllon for all "·'"tra mr'l'tiltj!9. He ~hall t~nforc_o" all
penalties provitlt'd for in thE'se lnw~
ond shall fix pt•nnltit·~ for 11ll \·iolations for which nu r<·nn.lty i~ prl.'lll'l"illed, and t<h!!.ll atmomll'l' all rlN·i11ir<n~ of
the .t~Pculi~·p (.;ouuuilt<'u t•l ull ml'lll·
ht.•rs of t ht' Cooft•rt'Jwe,
See. 2. Tlt1• ..;t•nior YiN•·pr<'Sirlrut
;!'t8llperform llit'11fl.fks o£ Ure l"rMi·
dent in the l.nttt•r'!i ab>~!!ore or disn·
hility.
I
See. 3. Tlit" ~tlltP Yiec-·pr('sitlrnt
"ball receive nnd paRs .upon all t.•ligibility 1i~b; of lti.~ stlllt!, rxcept thm;e
o£ bid own eoll<"gl', Hl' ~hall hnve
the right to pubs .imlgmetJt on 11ll
athletic (!1lf'fltiou~ liS l.o tJ1r eligibility
of player<> wlthin hili own jur'iHiliction when nppuulPd to hy O!H' or morr
collflgc~. Rill do~i~icmH ~;lmll hl' llnul
until rPVt'n!etl, on nppen.l l.ry tilt' }~X<'·
l<Uii\'e Commitlct' or hy the Co1tf'er·
t.>nc.e itf~e-lf at its annunl lllPI'Iiug. The
stute Viee-prcsidPnt~ !!hn.ll jli'UlltfltiJ
submit detuiled -;;tatl'nH•ntK of t\J('ir
rulin~ to the E.1ecutivo Committre
and a:he.ll make writle.n n·porlll of
ectlld.itiom; in their o<htle11 lo .he Cout:erenoo at its annunl nl('eting. They
shnll have the right tn rt'~ummrnd to
tht! EJ:et.'utive Commitlce tlw lltl~pen·
sion of any college £or vinlnlion
orde-rs or nny oi' tlu! pt•ovisions of thitl
C(}nslitntion.
S!!e. 4. The Sperelflry-1'rt'llsorer
shalJ keep the rN•orch of the mPdingg
of the Conf{'renee and of Uw £::cecuti\'e Committt>e. ITe ~;\u'l.ll l'f'port nt
Parh. annual moeting the dcch•ions
.reuderNi hy the Ext:cutive CommittPe
i!uring the prNltl('ding year. He shall

or

repo;trt a.t cfl.ch annual meetlng a detniiPtl !ltlltf.'m('o.t of all ret~eipts and
di.sbur~exnents u£ funds. H!l shall
kt~ep the ollleial record~ of lhe annual
~1'1wk mt•f't.
He ~;Mll infom1 tile
11\ttuiiH,'J't\ of !he Conft·l'l!lll'e of tht:
timl' llnt1 plnt'!l' of met'ting. lie "htt..ll
pu~~ upo.lll Lhe eligibility list!f of the
lllllll'gl'6 of tht> ~t.11lcl' Vitn•-prPsidt•Jtts:
hut in rns~ tlu~ state Vice-prtoside.nt
und -1-'I.'CrPtll.ry-Tremmrer arf\ both
from lhr S!unr sehMI the pn~sing uplJU thr.- ('\igibilily of plnyers from thnt
~t'hool lw the duly of the Pr~idf'nt of
the Conft•rl'nCP.
111' ~;hnll 11Pnd t'Ae.h tnPmher of the
ronfrn·neC>. on Septrmbr.r fifttwnth,
th~ l'li!Z'ihility blank'l. He Bhall hM·e
r•rinb·d lhr Cun~timtion nnd By-Jawa
llr lhe Cnufl'rl'w'e ami ~bali furnish
om•h m••mh.•r with hm t'opit>S.
f: ...e. 5. 'fhl' ExPentive Committr-e
!>ltall have tl1e powrr to acJ upon any
Pffif'l1!eney mattl:'l'!l betw~n !he m<'eting8 of lhl' Confl:'rt>IH•<'; it~ artions to
hP suhjoo~ to rutification hy the Cont'erl!nce nt it.>1 nnnunl1Uceting.

this Conferc.nl!e abu.U Mt be eonsiderl'd PXel'pt at the annnal mef!ting. No
r(lfji~notion of 9. mcmber shall be con~;itl~r.·tl whn i~ under sentunc.e of suspmtlliun 01· who is in bat.! !!tn.ncling.

AWI'lC.:LE X
Meetings,
Tht> Annnnl ull'eliug of lht> Courerf'nce shall bp hpl1l thr third Friday
nnd $alurdo,v following Thank$gi\'ing st Rttrh plnce /l;j may bo dt'tenninrJ. ot thc prP\;ou'\ annual meeting.
SpPriol Wl'l'tillJ:i tnay be called by
tho Prt·sitlent upon the request o.f
on~thirU of the merribers.
ARTICLE ;x.I
Tho E:ret>utive Committee shall
mt>d 11nnnttlly lwfore the nnnual
ml:'eting of the Conference, and at
nthfr lim(''i UfK'll thf' call of the Presi•lrnt, or if N'qU(';Itt'4l by t}m>(' memlwrs of the "ExPeutiVe Committee.

AR'flCLE XII

A.1Ly nxpl!lllle i.nvnrrcd dlll'ing the
yrnr in carrying em the work of the
GonfPrt'nee, pro'o'ided t.he annual di.les
11.re irumffieient, shall hu divided equalAR'l'IC'r~R VI
ly among the coll!•gl'!l of the ConferRepresentatives.
"'IOl~. Prolirlad further that thl' exIn lramacti.ng offieiul b<l~inM;A with tt'il. I':Xpnnllfl for a year ~hull uot e:a::·
n colll'l,rt~, the o!'fit~ers qf this Conft>l'- rN•d fU't;v per ePnt of annual dues
ruc.t.> slutll t'l'<lognize Only till' Pre1!i- for the y~:nr.
U!•nt ol' !.be c.ollrgEO or some mt!IDber oi'
ARTIC'J,E XTIT
Hit' f~l'ulty appoint"d by him or by
Voting hy pro~· is forlJidden.
the duJ~· con;:.titutpd authority of the
AR'riC'LE XIV'
c~olll'.g4'.

ARTICLE VII

~)

Athletic Boardo.
A majority of the membm-R of the
•\tiJll'ti!• Hoard in !'Beh c.oollpge sh.a.ll
he Iltetnbers or the faculty.
~ h l Ohairmllllship of Athletics.
The nthlftic dil'(>t'tM or coadl ~;~ball
not ~l'rve as .f'a.c_oulty chairman o.f'
ntblrtits.

)fl'lnben of hill Confert'nre HhRll b"
l'lltitleJ. to one- votP. The voting dP·
frgal" shnll hl' appointM b~ th" Prf"8+
irlcnt or hy the duly colll:ltituterl &llthority of thc roll('f!':e, 8.lld ~hall be a
rt·!r'lllllr full-time ffi<"mhel"' o[ th<" foe·
ulty with voti11g power in th11t in.<Jt.iARTICLE :XV
hltion. A majnrity or the Yoting ml'm- General Principle•.
hers ron~titutc. ll qnonun.
Earh in.;titutinn wl1iclt is a mE'Inber
ARTICLE VTII
o.f this t:onfl'renl'e agreea to enact
Membership.
a neT enfon•e ~unh mf'u'\ur~ as may be
Porn1n1 Applil'alion for .n:wmhl'r- nf'r.l:'~~a.ry to Pl"I'VP.nt Yiolstions of
~<ltip in thi11 Confl'r('nee will bo con.-idrn•d u.t the o.nunnl me('ti.n~ upon
tht! rl'l•eommendntion of the Faf.'f.U·
live Connnittt>e.
AJl.'I'[CLB TX
The 3'elli~rudinn of a m~>mher of

tlw prineiplP!i of amateur t>port, such
0!>:::

(11) Pro~t>lytiJtg:-The offering of
ini!Ufll'mrnts to plllyPrS to enter collq::'t' h'~cmt~r of tlwir athll•tio abilities
or ~upporting and mu.intuining play-

College and High School Football Men Face
Each Other Over the Banquet Table Built
By Exchange and Rotary Club• of Murray
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o.matonu. An IIIUO.lenr nthld£' is
Sophs Win
defined lis one> who pnrti~ipu.h·~ in
The Soph6morra, led l:ry 0'Dnnilll1
oompcritivl.' phy~icnl aport~ only fOl' 1left•otod the .Fre!;hmen in their anthe piPR.sun• and thP morn!, mental, uuul hallkethall lilt in a flashy game
ph;."Sical, owl soriAI beneflt.ll derived h~· a 1:1...0re nf 17 to 16 1 htijt Thursday
tlire-cUy therefrom.
I'Yening, December 8.
{e) The plnying nf tho~e who ne
'fbi" guml'1 a~ the seure indicatl's,
not bona fide students in good ijtand- Willi nnybody's game nntil the. !tnal
ing.
whi.;tle. T. R Grlllls..m o.l the Fr~h
(d) Inproper and onHport~mRn-likr. lll1llt lo.•tl i.n ;<"nring and almost won
eonduct of :my ,;;ort whatever, t•ilhl'l' the gnnw fnr the Freshmen, but with
on tbr part (11" tbt' conlf'lllnnts, thP tb(' t'n'fohman leading one point,
<'Oacht.,;. tht'ir 11>11<istnnh, or the stu- O'Duni(>l ~hoi 11 f:\'Oa.l from the ee.ttter
tlcnt body.
j11.~1 c:< tile whistle sounded ending
AUTICI~E Xn
tlw ~auu.•.
..
Admendmenta.
.\n c•ntlmsiastie crowd witn!';;sed
The Constitnliou may bt· aUJNltli.>tl the J(llHle.
nt thl' annual met'ting by 11 majority
vote of the tleh•gatell present nnil votMaroons Lose
ing, prm·idtJd that thE' propwwtl
Thi.; week's se.hedule o£ games in
amendment si.Jall have lli'Pn submitted tbe intermural league was featured
to the Set'rt:'tary of the Con.ft.Jrenee by tlJe defeat of the Calloway eounty
three weeks brfore thE' u.nnunl nwd· trmn ("Maroons) by the fast team
ing, !Utd providt'tl further tLal a 1'0)),1' l::rum Me(.:rackcn and Ba.Hart.l counties
of the proposetl nmenduwnt ~lur!l (Whitt.'!~) hy il i!I'Ore. of 20 to lit 'l:he
hnve been tluly sent to l!ltl'h <•nllrg" 0rnng-n tlef1~atcd tho Cords snd the
two weoka prior to t.he u.muutl moet- N"v.vy (Out. nf ~tllte tea1n) wus dcfeu.tillg; otberll'iRo u twn·thit·ds volt.J uf (~1 by the Blaek, by the Tespective
Ute dPiegnte::; prr>sent and voti11g will ~rnrt.'H of 16 to 12 tnd 18 to 22 in the
te requiTed.
"1.hl•r twn gmnt•s. Tbe ou.lshmding
BY-LAWS
pluyer" ot theM three games were T,
.ARTICLJoJ I
H. GrRhnm of the WhitPS, O'Da.niel
The order of IJU.~iness shall ht) tt.'\ l•f the Black.~, "Red" Hall and Flash
SwHt of the Maroons.
follows:
1, Appointml'llt of Conuniltee on
New--Old Tilt
CredeJTtiall!.
ThP annual new men-old men
2. Appointment of Committee 011
hv;;kethall tilt ""Will be played next lt~ri
Somin.ntiow.
3. Report of Commiltee on Cmlen- <iu? PVI'ning immediately following a
preli1niuary ge.mt> between the Cardft
tin1s.
4. ReJXIrt of Committ~ on Program clllrl Bln!'ks of the loen1 league.
5. Appoinlmcmt of Spc:eial CommitTl1i1 affair rP.S become one of the
tees.
lwst !!'Bl!llos of thl' year and will he ea.
6. .AppoiJ1bUe11t of Committte on nl'ciuJ\y good thb! yee..r with such
~tarS as Capt Hugh May, Pre!'ton,
C:on~titu.tion.
7. Reading :\[inutrs of Pret:('ding Holland, John Milli!s, Ha.rlan Brodir, Bill Amett D.lld others. The old
1\feeling.
8. Rt;!port
Ptt•f;illt•nt nnd etnf.r nwn tt'al!l will he. led by varsity cA.pt.
~lll,\' nncl probably composrd o.l RolVie<'·pri'Siden!:fol.
9. H{>port of •rrf'nJ>url1r.
hul,J, .Jhntolt, Thurrullu, Gilbl'rt, 0.
10. :\!iscrlltmeoull llu~int'!'!\,
Wt•lh Altd W. Wenns.
ll. Report of C'ommittt>t' on NominTIH• new men will come out with a
utions.
t'u~t. !l~:!rcs~ivc outflled by }filll'r nnd
12 AppoinlmPnt of P:row·nm Com- CQlU)Hlsi'd of BJ'otli.J:, 'Phursdon, Orn·
hnm, Hull, Hwift nnd Downs.
mittee.
] 3. Eleetion of Officers.
'l'his douhlr•-heuder will furnish au
J4, Ri.'J)u;t of Speciul Comrnitl!'es. unu.suul lJI.t.ra(•tion and 11 large ernwd
15. .A.djuur.nment.
is ll..~"ill'~d.

or

.ARTJCLl-1 U
Yuun!! Wl'n, old Tllf'n, young grid•lt'IS, olll ~rid1lera g-nthr:· nd nnmnrl tht'
talllt• of ft•.1st btSI ThnrH•lar uigl1! at
tile Bon THn Cnfe, h~tt>m•d lo thr
n:miniscNtrisl cxpnt>!ul~fiom• of a
lii'Ort• or ware Tirl:'d Busittl'il8 Uen,
und i.lwn tlepartl'!l with th<• swcrt
lnste of t'O-operution nnd fr•llnwship.
Jn real f'ud,., th>'re were murt• lha11
onP hundl·rd and flftr meu,hrr"R ut: thr
l\lurrny E;>whnng•' 11nd Rotnry clubs,
other lm><iue~~ nnd profes::rirmnl weu,
ttnrJ the fOfJiball squotls Jrom
tlw
Mur.tn.y ~tate. T~arhers Coll"ge an1l
Mrtrrn.'' Iligh Rl'huol. in 1\tl!mduncr at
u bnnqutll whiri.J l)'piti.<"d tl1e bond of
frit•ntl~11i]l nntl appreciaiion !hat cxi~tB b!'!Ween the hushwss
ml'Tl u~
Murray 111111 lh<.J !!OUege JHHI high
school JJlayers. '
Along- !b!l loug tnl:rlos, mnrk1•d off
iu ten y11nl sections, with cnlors of
college and high school flying frtJlll
goal posts, passed food after tuod,
tale aftn tall', nnlil the Jnst. entmh
had vauiahed anri the hult I'J•~·uker !Jatl
told hi!! joke. The .affair will long h•·
remlltnbl'n1i.l by every foothnll Jo,·ing
soul who was there. It wm; 11. mil<"atoue iii. the spirit o£ a groy,.i.ng colJ~•ge and eom.Jnunity.
The banquet was presided ()Vcr by
Dr. William Mas;an, of the William
MilSon Memoria.! Hospital, who introdnc.cJ the various speakers with
words
praise and commendation.
Dr. .Muson brought. laughter after

ur

lnu)!"htrr II'\ hr would giv" his introt.lur•tion11, and more lougbter wns
forth,..uminl! 1luring the non-too-seriun~ flpt!l'd!Cfl,
Ed l"ilhf'rk, fom1erlv eotlllet'tPd
with th" evll1ogt~ aa an inStructor, now
with th•• Hank ol llurr11y, adthessed
tlw a~~t·mbly on sportsmanship, calliu;.r tho: l.oy1 to higher idealH and
gn•ntt>T ilct•ds.
D1·. Bniney T. Wflls, pr<"siilr.nt, was.
th1•rt1, JU!o.l he wne introtluecd ns jhP
man who hutl tlonu more ·for the local
eoutmunity aud advnncemeot of edurntiou in 'Yest.orn Kcutucl..')' than nny
ilinglo tul\fl or g-ronfl. Dr. \Veils addrc~sed tho orowd1 tl'lling of bis e:x~
J•l•ricuc" with foothuli 1 and saying
thnt it" tnk('s wore thllJl weight to
!Uo.ke n football player; it takes the
grit to llghL aud never su.y die.
Coadt Cttrlisle t'utehin, called till'
1 'littlll Hetl Headed Boy of Murray,"
coach of the collc_o.ge lea.Dlll, expreased
the ap)'rPCiation of lhe eollege in the
spirit shown h,v lht' eity. He intro4luCt!d \1is Biluad nod 11ledged his men
LO gr~ale.r deeds.
Cuach l'cd ~anford, of lhe high
t;l!hool, e.::cpri'Silctl appree.iation in behalf of lha high I!Chool team, and introduectl his me~~; to the gathe.ring.
Anotht'r spl'akrn 00 the pr(lgrllm
was W. U. Caplinger, head of the
'!'mining School department antl city
IHt{J(lrintendl'nt of the Murray city
sehoola.

The New Auditorium Gymnasium Building
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wltlll' in ron~>ge. either by athle- •
tie organization~, by indi,•idnals, by •
alumni, directly nr indir(·l~t!y.
,
(b) The playiug of ll1o~P. ineli~ible
et'S

ThP !UlllUI\1 dut>~ of t'ltrh nwmlwr BENTON PLANS POR
,>;hall bP h•n dollnR pa;tahl<' in ad·
COUNTY NET MEET
\'anee not. lntrr !tum Ja.nuury thirtyHenlun, Ky.-PiatJI! wert' drawn up
drst of each yt'll.r.
hl'N~ Sntur•lny :md adopte-tl by th(l
.AR'l'ICLF. ITI
hi~lt ~dwub of the ennnty for a M!!r'Election of Officers.
! "ht~ll ennnlv bn»kdlJallToli"rnamt'nt to
The PrC!Iident: of the Con!1•nnee 1w hrl1i in Benton on February 24. and
~hull nppoi..nt 11 eomntiHM .~o10po11erl ~~ nt tht' tob11.eeo b11.rn. '£he commitof one from eaeh stiLt!! rcprc.srull'd in tt•t' i" rompo•~f'd of T. A. Chambers,
Lhe Conferenee to nomiuatto eandi- Umut:>r lJollsnd 11.ml.T. P. Truitt.
dater;; for eo.l'h offil'e ''ototl on.
l'rit'" uf ti"keh t'or the tour•nmPnt
A.RTlCJ,F. TV
will \JP $1.llU [nr lhe srason; 50 cents
TV.e ol'!l.e~·r~ !<hall he elt-rttJd by l:rnl- l'nr u11e ~o.'ll~iou; 50 tl!nt.~ 11e4f!oo ticket
lot nt thll u.nnuul mel'!ing trml s-hntl !'or ~ehonl ehilclrt'n and 25 eents nilcontinue in offitlc nntil thcil' lltlf'"l'!<- nli~~.i1111 J'or sdJilol eltildr~n to on<"
SOl'S a1·u ohoson. A
Vllf~Htt!IY in ony ~r~siou.
uffiee oct.<uriug bt"tWt't'IJ tiLt• lltCl'lin~l\
'l'lw winni~ tNllll~ (boys and f?irls)
o.f tltc C11nferNttlo ll.lJall hr !llled by f'ru•ll are to gPI 11'15.00. The l'Unner
EJrrt•utivP Committet•. Xo !ilnle Vit•t•· up t.enm (boy!! and girls) cnrh urt> to
pre~~irle.nt. is ~>ligihlP to hnJd oll\ce for j..'1't $7 ..)0. The priee tu he paid for
more than Lwn cunsr(·utiv!l \'t'lll'!i.
tlw gymno~ium is tQ l1e $50.00. P:roAHTIC'L11 V •
t'l'''tl~ nrc to he distributed in the fol·
Committee on Program:.
lnwing ordPT:
The Commitlet.' on Pr.-,grn.m shall
()lllt•iuls, b!Uiketbe.ll, tiekrts, gymsend tltP official progTolb of thl' an- nllSium, pr!!miums, net proceeds pro·
nual meeting thirty days t•rior to tlte rall'd to t>ach contesting team.
regular ml'eti.ng.
T. A. Chn.mbf!rs will be tournament
ARTICLE VI
nwnngL•r and Homer Holland assisNotice of New Business.
tnnt.
:'.len;.berr;; o£ the. Confcr('nee 11h11ll
o~l)ar Shemwe11 will be tieket aglllit
send the St>crefRry at lt•ust thMJe, nnd trca~urer with Junius Lewis 88 .
weeks before the annual meeting no- ~btattt.
tice of an amendment l11 the Con~ti·
--------A drug cnllttd santonin, which hns
tution anl1 the Scc.re~nr;v is n:<'JuirPd
til send complete ('OjUCII to all lllf'DI· 1.\u.l stl'lmge effect of muking an in•bt'rs.. fifteen days bt•torc lho annunl dividual EM yellow, has been diaeovured by a Scot I ish scientist. It is
meeting.
.A.RTICLF:
prepared hom the d:ri('d flower heads
New Rules Effective It».m&din.tely
of gurope!Ul wornweed.
New rules ndoptetl lly this Conft•runc.e shall go lnto effect immediately
unless otl1prwi::~n ell"prt'l<!!ly stnt~l.

vn

.AltTlCLE Vlli
Attitude Towards Athletics
(.11.) The collpges in this Confr.rence severally agree. to c•ontrol stn·
•ltmt athiPtic sporlR, ru; l>tr as M mny
he neeessary to mai.nta.in in tbt•m n
high ~;taildard of pel'!lnnnl honor, eligibility, fair piny, uml tu renw!ly
whntt>Yl'r nhu.;e~ may rxi..;t.
"(b) \.Yht<nrn•r H TJ)U)"t•r i$11\l~flt'Clt'il
ll.th}ctie irrl~lllll.ritit•fl lht> frti'Uit)·
chairman uf .!Llhlt•lil'lf of the inslitntinn eonel'rncd ~hall u.~e C\'l'r)'
moan.., to udjudteat~> lh<" I•Me. r'pon
f'oihtr(' tn nrrivP at ~~~u~fadory ad+
justmPnt. thP Clllll' ~ltalt thrn h1• ,;uh·
(CON"TDIUIW 0~ PAOF: 4)

VOTE
MURRAY
UNANIMOUSLY
Sixteen· Boys' and Girls'
Teams to Meet Here to Decid on Representatives
PLAY IN NEW GYM
Will be No Trouble in Seating All Who Come
'fht• annual FirBl Regional baskl'l·
baU tournament whi{·h decides lhl'
1928 cliampions for Westf.m K('nfue·
ky ancl tt"ams to reprl'sent First Region in the state tournament !H lo~
ingtou. will be held in tile college
uuditorium-gymnP.Sium .Mareh 8 e.od
91 nct!ording to au announcement
from R. E. Hill, oJ' Louisville, secreto.ry of the Kentucky High School
A.thletic Association.
Announcpment of the d11te and
plact' of the tournament at whi"h
eight boys' and eig-I.Jt girls' teams will
partic.ipo.te, came this week in s letter to Dr. Rainey T. Wells, preaide.nl,
stating that the Board o£ Control of
Utr St11te Aasoeintion had decided on
Murray alter a. nnanimoLJs vote- of
the schools in the d.istriet. Dr. Wells
iutm!'d.iately infonned Mr. Hill that
the college would begin plans !or the
tournament and would make every
mo\'e to insure a auooesslul tourna-

ment.
The tournll.lllent, which was held
here last year in the old gymnasium,
will bring more than 150 baaketb.!LU
players to. Murray. The eyes of the
qoreater portion of Western Kentucky
wilt be foeased on the tournament
here, for it is e:rpeoted tbat strong
contenders for the state championship will J'ide out of the West thiB
year. La.rge dehogatiOns of rans will
a('C.Ilmpany the. tenws to Murray, and
tl1e eit,y and college will be hoste to,
IL['I}lroximntPly two thousands busketUall funs lhe two days of ilio tourullment.
The new atHlitorinm-gymnaaium,
tl1e lnrge~t anrJ ntoet up to date strnclnrp of' its kind in tlw rJtatc, will uft'ord seating room t:or 4,000 persons.
1'lw spacious building will enable all
rans in tltP city nt that time to witfW!!8 rnch game, a drc.ided advantage
ovt·r th!' tournament o[ 1927 in the
old gymnll.riuJll. The 00 by 60 foot
t<lage will ~ve thu teams ample room
in their conteslll, and l'very play ean
lle plainly discerned in any pluee in
lbt' auditorium.
The aunounetJn('nt of the tournaml;!nl brinj.::'s to fllna many memories
of the hotly conlestPd battles staged
here IMt 1111ring. The victors and the
vanquishrd ot: tllo last louroament
will mt>et again Utili tlJill year witl1 a
predicted granter strength and dolrr·
mJTiation, nnd a greater bnttle is exp~c.ted in Mnrc.h.
Schools J'epreAontcd in the tournament lnst. spring were La Cenler, Padtwnb, Henderson, Madisonville, Erlington, Bardwell, Kirksey, Pembroke,
Holy N!llll(', Wickliffe, Cairo. The
ehA.mpions oi lht' tournament last
spring came from Ln Center, where
Harris waa a big feature. Wickliffe
waa ruunerupin the play in the hoya'
section. Lr the gir!JI' aeeton, Reidland won the crown, wilb Henderson
1111 r>tnnerup.
The teams to come. to Murray will
be decided in the first, second, t.hird
11nd fourth district t()ur.nanumts, held
last at La Center, Padu.cab, Hender~n n.nd .Madisonville.
'£hL tournament wili be. ir. eharge of
Coach Carlisle Cutehin and aide!
whom ho wi!J appoint 8()0n. Entertaimnen~ end n~esailiC$1 for Lhe visiting player! \~ill be supplied by comltlitleea froru the college fe..c.ully and
s1udent body.

Student& and Faculty Hold Banquet aa a
Laat T oast to Deeds and Victories by
the Fighting Murraymen of M.S. T. C.

or

Th1.1 Sl'llson 'a last toast to the eol- Capt. T. Sledd, and Cnpta~n-(_>ft'd
lt-g" gri(ll'il'ven was given last Friday John 1\fille.r, apepared. on the pr(l((lam
:1iglrt in hanquet form in thl' dining in lltlb whieb gave praiJO;e to thl' !lh:·
rnurn uf Wrll.~ Hs\l, with more than dPnt hotly 111\d lriPnds o( th.e trn.u for
·•Ill' lmndrt'li !ltud"uts, facmlty and the support reeeinod thi!! yenr.
funlhn\1 lllt'll intPnningling R.'l 11 hi!.
The banqu(>t was in rharge o[ Mr.;.
nri<nJ" l':ll'I'Wt'll t11 the fond sport.
Ann•• H. Young, ehAirm11n uf tb~ ·04·-

Thl' !>tu.t.i~Ur·~ of tlw Jnl.rumurnl
Loug\1(' ill as fullows:
Tnams
Won
Pot.
Lost
{I
1.non
Whites
3
.fi(l7
\lill'jt\,l\lS
2
1
.f\fl7
IJr1mg~
1
Ji(lj
Rluek
2
l
.0111)
u
('unlR
3
.trnu
)/"ltv~·
{)
'l'hl' illoii\'i!lllrll hi~rh
of fl11•
;l'>l;,l"UI! 1"Un lUI f<lllOWII:
Penonal
Gamea Points Fouls
\'\'hih'li~T. R. flrahnm :}
:H
2
ma~l- · -O'D•,uiN
3
:n r,
~'ra:ng:-PiL:;::r-1
H
27
fl
.'.bro· ,na-- -Swt 1t
:1
'17
0
Maro.tf'illl- -Hall
:1
~1
1

William t·sse CaplinJ':'er, head of
dt{• TrHining f:,•hool department llflll
Snrwrin1pndl'nt nf }.{nrr.!ly city
•1·hnoL-., wn'l 't!:hri.'ltened tmmlm&stl't"
wltl'll fl'><tivit]PS heg8.11 at 7 o't'lol'k.
\t 10 n'l'l,l'k 1fr. Cuplingrr WI!A go.
ing ,trur.g, hut llfl NHl Wll<t llnllt•d
11 hl'u Uw 011ly rcmniniTig possihlt'
~pPukc•r hn!l aclrled his bit to ti.Jc u;;.
twl uhrUNirlabrn.
'l'lr!• f'ul.lt•gr hnml waA thl're in uni,.,,rtH, wit'1 l·'r"d P. Tiule ns the hie'
•i1ldk. nwl nrv<'r hu"- the h:t,ul r'o.~
"rl as it ]'lny!.'1l the nwan st•rtlt of d11
f'"n!lu11l I'IP.O~<Oil. l\fnny JWrHoi~ 1•nll••d
chr lllll~ie nmnng thl' hr!<t pl'l'l·= ,lr ltr
l·"•t::"rntn. 1111d from the utnnr.er U.
'hid1 it Wlh lltJp}aud('(), ll!lf' I"O•tld
!hink tb,. rotun.I ~usA had "l~i•!J('d in
Tht! ~pirit of sjl()rtsman!llup, ib:"
n1>~'<l of <~port.~mS:nsbip
Jt.o"11f bnrtl
1ghtin~. prni-<!' for th'l'-ml'n 1··ho h•t•·r
frnrl lhP t•nlltog!' gridiron a.nrl wnn
·'·•m•~ f.,T lhPm~f'lvr>s, WI"!'(' nlntle.l hy
1)r "H11hwy T. ·welk prl'-<ir'mlt m111
1: ~. Lnwuv, hna.d of fr.p dl'narh!!l'!lt
·
.tl ~till ~eie '· ~.

How '!'hey Stand

'

l

"WilW!e-Thundon

3

21

8

.,...... Carl.iale c.tdoiu, -

ial cotnmittet> of tht' collt>ge, ~J,d ltead
of th" home econClmieR dl'nl'rtn cnt.
Th~ program was as foi!IJwi.:
BANQUET PROGRA:\(
Toru;tmastf'r-Mr. Cnplinger.
.\f11rch--Cnllrg~ Btl.nd.
lnvoralion--Or. Hirl'.
1tu~il'- -College. Rat.nd.
The Ma11L11r Spirit-President Wclla
Uodt•l T-- Captlt.in Rlt!tld.
Uu;~ie-Collf.g~ Tinnd.
l\1•1dr.l A- .Captain Elc1•t.

Musill· -Col\rge Bawl.
The llodt'lar-Con•·h Ct1tf'bin .
ThP Spirit of Achievcment-Mr.
l.miTy.
M usie--College Band,

MF..NU
Grape ·1-"'ruit Cockt.J!il
Baked Virginia. Dam
Creamt>d Potatoe<J
Butlrr P~M in TimhalM
Cranlwrry Sauel'
Crlt'l')'
f'ieklP
Buttered RolJs

Salad Surreme
Choeolate Cake

WIWo

cu.
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Charles Hire

William Jesse Caplinger

THE NEW YORK STRING QUARTET will play here
February 10. This organization is among the best of it.
kind and is known over all the country
Uieh.ard Spamrr, the [Jlmous music ready master£>d thr art or vic•lin I'll·
e.ritie o[ the St. fA>nis Olohe-Otmo- semhl~· to the point wbf're th"Y t'IUl
l":rnt, paid high tribute to the pcrfor- evoke thP \'etY londl'~t l•mt•s tL•·ir inmaoo of tba Now York String Quarlt•t, wh('ll this orguni.ution, tu be
hr!U'd here February 10, played in
that city lll5t Spring.
"Nrw York Stri.ng Qnnrlet Does
Great Thing~~ in EusemWe Violinism''
wus tbc bcadlinr, and th(' body of the
~rilique w11s no !('~~ PnthusiaAtic.
''Although lhf' orgnnh-.alion as the
New York String Quartet bas -not
!wen in pxisten~·~ VPry Ioug," wrote
M:r. Spamer, "the llrst })('TgormMe
in St. Louis of Llte~;e stringed instru·
111t1nt ttrtists ga•;oe promise of a bril-

tru~ml'ntl-1 are enpa\,J,. nf without n
hint or rough.o('i-1'1, uml they can ulAo
mak~:~ Uwir fiddlt!l!, hig
und littll•.
whispt•r like an lll'Olian burp in u

snmrul'r

bref'~e.

"F.ndt of tht> four ~howed him~elf
to be ~ ma.'itt:r of hiM instrumt.>nt anti
a MIClillt of UistiMtion, with the nt'l
ded f(OOd virtue of wiJJingnC!!.~ to !iOh--ord.innfP hi>< indh·idual ambition to
the good of the E'll:<emhle. ThE"re Wf'r~·
muml'nt'l whose rhvthm Wlli' wrouj!hl
so f'\'enly that one" i.n~trnmcnt or !h('
eontpass of tbe 1 ~1'1\o aml ,-iuliq.
played hy the pos~ibly bc""-t ~>xpr•rt,
liant future.
('mtld not have pro1lne<>d au llfft•rt
"These fine young men have al- ,more homogeneo\IS."

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
"ON THE SQUARE"
Express the holiday greetings with a box of
Whitman's or Liggett's Candies. There are none
better. We have any size box you may desire.
DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
uon the Square"

E.. H. Smith
Or. Chari~ Hire, head of the deWillium .JPS.~C Cnpli!J~r. bead flf
lhl' Truining ~;!Jhuol department and parlnwnt of Mathematics and dt'nn
E. H. Smith, bend of the depart'uperitJtt•JIIll•nt of rity !!t:hi)OitJ of of 111en. Dr. llire ho!l had a lrading ment of KxtefU>ion and ftrl outstand1
Murray. :Mr. Cuplinger is t('t'ognizl'd pnrL in UJP dov1'lopment o.nd extl'ning figure in t.hu field work of the
in Reulu~ky 118 n.n cfficit•nt nnd capll- Hion of tile deptL.rtment under his supt•rvi.~ion.

COACHES 0 F 11
COLLEGES FORM
M. V• C. RULES

~ihle to partieipatl' in inter-collegio.t(' or io any way violnt('S the spirit of

fContint11'd from JliiKf' 3)

milte1l tu the !!tate Vit~e-presitll'nt for
tina\ artion.
ARTICLE IX
Rule~~ of Eligibility.

Th.--.

.--.li~ihility ml~s

of

MERRY CHRISTMAS
K. C FRAZEE COMPANY
INSURAN CE
PHONE 331

GATLIN BUILDING

;;,;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~~

thi;~

Cr>n-

ferl'nc-.--. !<lwll nppi)• to every student
·~ompPtiug n~ n repn·~l'ntalivc of' any
•·nllt·_~e in this C'onfl'rPill'l', \\-ith other
nwml>/or enllt•J:<'l! of thi!:l Confl'!'encc.
Remuneration.
Sectiun 1. Xo s.tll(lNit flhull take
purl in nny ilttcr1,10lll'K""illtll eontf'Bt.
who rt'Cl'il"l'll nny gift, rt•munrration.
{11'
pu_v for hil'l a.thll'titl &PTdees
•lin•dJ_,. ur imlir,...t'lly, M wltn hl'b on
tlw ~llflll' in whil'h h(' pnrtieip!lte-;;.
Seditm 2. Nn stwlent who rceeivri'l"
uny eomp••n!'lnlirm h1Hu thl! rolleg!'
fur !'1('-T\'iN·~ rt•nd;•rerl by wny or te:!"lllllr in~tnu·lirm 4wll bt> allowed to
nlay on on~· t;•11n1; hut l'tn<ll'nf itlhor:•torv ui!'i~tnnt~. or men holdin,l!"
:Jnnlt-.i•na r-.o~i!inns, ~Lul\ not he barr•••I by thi~ l"Ull•.
Assnmed Name.
sf',....tion :l. Xu stnflPnt "'hnll play in
nny ~tamr under no a~fiumcil name.
Rl'etion -l. ~n sturlent shnll tab>
pn-rt ill uny intl•r-('(l]l;·~ittiP N.mtesi
null';;~ he il! n honn fhle stmlPnt re!'l"'nlnrlr t'llrulll•tl t~s a NUltlidntc for a dt>qreP or l'Pdilknte, and i~ rnrryi.nl!'
nt ]('a:<t. the ;oquh·pl('-nt
12 qua:rt{!r
hnun; wm·k.
Scdiuu ;i. Xo ~twlt>nt ~l1nll tnkt•
purl in i1tt!'r-t•oll;•~iutr ulhleti('~ who
•lrw~ nul. mntri<'ulatt' in JWrsnn within
llft<'l'II ••nniHII!~·r olnys ni!rr lhl' OJWninc: uf thP l••rut in which he wishes lu

or

WE WISH YOU A

s.tate-.

hle udOiinisf.rN.Ior and 1•xccutor.

ba.<~eball eonti"'F!t.~

if be has played in these laws, shall he •lehnrred from
eoMhing any team in thi~ Confer ence,
Ofl!'Uni:wd bnsob ttll.
and nny colll.'ge employin~-t eucb eoaeh
Ineligible Player ,
Hcrtio n 10. No tcP.m o.f this Con- after his debarment fir 11.1lnwing him
ferenee shall play 1:1. suspended or dl'- W sene in any capnrity, flhnll he exPI.'llell frnm the CoufP-rf'OCf'.
barred player.
No one who hn.s plnyrd professionSefJtion ll Aoy student who hM
ptlrl.ieipated in inter-eolleginte con- al f'o;J~hullflhnll be pl'rmittl'd to conch
I.e!~~ o.t one in~titution in tl1is enn- or officiate in this Conf:f'rence.
f••rl'nce shall Ill' inell'~ble to pnrlit'iARTJCLF. XV
putP in int~>r-rolll'giu~ 1'ontc11ts at Annnal Track Meet.
an\' 11lbl'r institulioo in this Conff'.rNo tN1m~ I'Xcept th01<t' of memb<'l':=i
en~e until after on!' trrm 's refti(ll'nr.l', nf this ronf··rt-nce $ball lnkr. part in
nf at lenst twe.lve Wl'eks.
the 11D111Uli firld ml'{'t
this ConferGraduate Students.
cncc.
Rf't'tinn 12. A stnrlent who hn~
ARTH"LE X VI
rnmrletr•d the l't'f\Uirt'd work for a
Tht• plnef' of the annnnl track mePt,
tl~·jl"rl'r £rom n POl\t"gl' of sta.ndnnl which i~ l1l'ld the srrnnil Saturday in
runk ~<hull be ineligihll' to pu.rlit'ipnt!' Mil,\", :-.hnll lw fblt'd at the annual
in intt'rt.oTlegiall' ~Jontcsl.s.
mN•ling n[ the Conlerl:'nce.

or

X

.ARTtCI~EI

Eligibility Certificates a.nd Lista

No stmlent i'l ,...Jig-th\e to tnkl' part
in inte1'-('ol\egiatf' contests until hr
lutE! filed his <'iigibility crrtifien!Pn
with t.be facuHy l'hairman oC ulhleliml of hi!! illlllitution.
'rh<' facltltJ· ehairman nf athl<'tie'l
~hull ('('rfify hi!! ,...liJ!ihility to thll
\'irr-prr11itlent of' hi~ f!tlltf>.
Thr Piil!ihility li~ts uf thr enllf')!P~
of the Yke-rrl'~i\lent;; mu~t h(' flll'll
with Ull' Serrfltm·y of the Cnnferl'lu'l'.
.\II ('\i({ibility ]isb shall be mnill"
on hlnnk~ furnlsJI(>(l hy thl' 8f'rrPtnry
nnfl shnll be Ril{nl'•l by thr Fne.ulty
('boirman of Athif•lies nn!l hy t.IH•
Rl'gi<~trar o[ th1• in~titution.

All'I'TC'T..I<l XI
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Scholastic Games.
Fonthall eontf!8t~ by mcmh<'M! of;
thi~ Conferenl'£> sltnll be, harl onJ,. •
with trams reprrsenting ednentinnnl
in11titutions ..
ARTICL~)

XU

General Code.

. . . .. ....
Prom Daily Pross

"' •

•
•

or

slumhl teneh WI that, be wt> men nr
wom1•n, we need not worry aOOut the
'n•i~tht of our brains. ""ha.t we ll!'{'(l
i~ to ll'lltU to UM them for tluing ollr
work in the wurld und o.f Rtill morn
important'e, for tho devclopmt•nt l"lf
our~rlt"es to the hi~b 11lancs W(' are
capnhll' of reaehinl{. We sboll lind
plt·ut-y up thert'.

USING THE RRAIN PAN

(St. !JOtlill GJolw-D~'lUOCmj,)
The tim ... hail g'l}l\e- by when thf're
can h<' an_,. sN·ious di<~ru,;;rion of tb1•
qnt· ..;lion of thl' f'qllality ol' WCJmrn
with men in brain ymwrr. lnt>qnalit_,.
in this "l'l'Kpect hns heen thr M!Hl!UJItion of mnn iu ali n~.t~·~ und until ve-r~·
reeent tiwJ•s enu in fbi' most enlightf'ned I'Ounlrif'!1, like our own. Th!'
rule fM't'm~ to be lhnt tht> more primilin 111\rl ignornnt th(l sodnl stntr
the more m:m urrogate~ to himsrl.f
lhP. .!'l,lllle mrntal ~utwriorit.v that nnhlrl.' luiR j!in'll him ph_V!lienlly. In the
past thi<~ n>'>Rnmption h11~ rPmaincd in
!lpitf' of tbf' 111lvnntr in ioff'lligrnel'_,
scienrt> anrl110rinl orgAnizntion. Thm
we !!I'll ihl.' infl'rior position of women
!'Vf'll tmln.v in th,-. Vt>I"Y IUH'ient eivilh:ation~ of lmli1~ nnd Chinn-now

I

MILLER CLEANERS
44

F!RST NATIONA'

of 1111 American singer who bas gt~in
ct.l coo1plcte mnat.ery of for eign long
uu.ges U! MW M.nbcl Garrison, Amer
ica 'a foremost eolorature SO\Irnno
)f ost ri.'PIIU"knbl~ is the fact that sh
ha.~ nl'l"f't" studied abroad. Her Eng
lisb, with the soft corl'1'ctnesll of th
mt.tive o-f J\fnrJland, is cxquiflitl'l
dl'ar in enunciation. V\'hen she fil'l-l
fll)Jll'arl'll as soloist with thf' Boston
Rymphon~· Orchl'!ltrn. in Bmtou, ~hl'
tn]kt'(l with Dr. Muck who was thrn
<"onclur.tor, in Germnn. He asked her
nt once if sh~> WllB not German, bol'lmse, he said, "oYur Gl'rmao i~ nb·
~olull'ly without lltt'cnll" He eoultl
~;:eareely believe she had never even
bl.'en il1 0-ermn.oy. It is tht> sa.mr with
hrr Frcntili and ltnlian.
She will sing here on April 13.

"SALLY & COMPANY"

"'

Xo te11m, 11 ml'tnhrr of' thl.' ~[i .. ~i'l
VUIJ('-y ronf<'rC'lll'l' shall he JWrlu• n purti•·ipunt.
mitt('-d to havl.' p-rrliminary fnotholl
SH>ti1111 6. No t;bld•·nt ~lmll he pl'r- prnt"'til.'e p1•ior tn thE'" first ~[ondny in
mitte•l tn h1k,... pnrt in iutcr-rnllt>ginte Rl.'pt . . mher or prior to the openi.ng of
Hthlt·li.--~ nnlil ho pn~HI'S th!' B"holns- eollegl'.
ti;· r,...tfuin•nwllt!l of hi.~ instilution.
ARTtrr .F. xm
This i~ inlt'rprcted !<1 nl('nn: The M odifying Contract.
~ltHI!'nt nm~t hll\'O pas>«>d nt lt>llst 12
Any team I'IUl~rlin~ or ffi<lllirJ;ng 11
•]tmrtt•r lHHII"i:l 111' it.~ equivalt•nt of' enntraet for a A"llffit> with nnothrr
ll!rm'~ wnrk !ltul lw p11~~ing nl !crud institution witlwnt
mutual t1011SI'll1"
12 rtnnrter hnur""' fir its <'L"JTii\"alcnt of must he rcpo1'1etl to the Confer('IIC!I'
hi:< -f'Urr•·ut t••ni1 1a work.
diAI•ipJiM.
Leaving College.
(h\ P ost-seaaon GaroeiJ.
Sf•elin11 7. ;-;,, !<lu!lent who takf'l'l
Thl' footbnll ~N•<~on shell lliO"'t' not
pnrt in iutJ·r-ec-.Uo•ginte Athletics and lntrr thllll f)aturdny imml'diatl'ly rolf;1il~ o rPllHiin i.n eoliPgt> until lhl' lowing Thaiib~iving U11Y nnrl no poRi.
l'lld
till' l'tlrrt•nt tl'l-m ~htlll be eli- fli'H!I.Oll .l;t'Hffi{'!\ ~h11JJ bt> pcrruitt('(l ('l:1-;-i.l·ll' tn play hi~< Uf'll:t tf'rm in t'O\l~P. ei'pt hy l'nnsent of the E.zeeutive rapidly l]i!!nppenring-nnd in nil "llo~
lem lnnd~.
~('diM S. P11rlil'ipntion in inter- Committe<'.
Thf' fnmom: l1rnin lnborn.t111-y or
•\ullt'gill!t~ llthldit·~ shnll ht> limitOO tn
AR.TTCLE XTV
Cornell
University g-i·n•a denial fo tlw
The Coach .
r o ur yc n1 "A i n t' neh .5po rt.
Bummer
Baseball.
Any coaeh who in any wny aid~ or thl'nry in ~!l fnr 11B size of brnin inS!'clion !.1. No ~;tmlent shu11 be eli- nbch in any violution of thf'Se lt1W1:1, dicateH iutellcdnnl powf't". It ha11
speeiml.'n" tn pro\"f' thnt the hrnins of
men au!l wo.mt>n doing the ~ami.' nr
equal quality of wQrk in the worltl
W!!i,c-h opproximatrl:v the ~nme. Thrre
SPANISH SENORITAS
are 1 to he ~ure, Par !"r11-·1'1' wnmen in lh<'
hight>r profPAAional nntl 'l<'il'ntifie f'mGay Costumes
ploYmentM than men_. bpt tbnt is e\•idl'nfly 11 result nf il11t,_• KcciaJ ~y;;tl'm
POPULAR AND CLASSICAL MUSIC
-rntl1rr !.han of tliHrrl'nl•e in nl1iliy,
1md the modern A!'lf equality movement h l"Spj(lly chuu!!il1g that condition. With intP!l~tnal equality and
the ''new fret><lmn'' we nre now moft,
College Auditorium January 4, 1928
or lesll enjo);ne;, WI' f:ball ROOn Sl'e wo-8 O'clock
·
men iu the higher intrlleetual employments in.. far grentl.'r numbCl'S
thnn at rrest'llt.
Th~ro is, l1o1~t>Hr, rrnl reason for
a eloim of high infl'ilPtn11llv men h('I'RUSI' of bulk -of brain. W~man's int('lJ,-.rtunl NJUality--t>\'en her auprl·iority, tl!l !'!ome of th!'m l.ll;lf:crf,....-will bt'
PHONE
dPtm·milwil more by W('i~hing 1vbnt
sh<' do~ than by W11igl1iug h!!r brnin.
Let us clean and press your suits and dresses beSom(' of ll1e ~kulls nf Pxt,eml'ly primfore the Christmas holidays. Look neat when you
itivP men thai hu·e bt't-n rli.~l'overl'd
sbow a \nl'jl"er hrflin rn~it:v th.an tbf'
get home.
anrag-e int!'lligl'nt mntt of today.
MILLER CLEANERS
Thnt eau~I'S ns to woml~'r, when we
"eo th(' di'ltortl-'d, ape-like ~kulls piePHONE 44
turefl in our sl"hool onil psE"mlo-sl'ientitl.e hooks. It iwl.'omrf! a mystery
l\"here thry loe11ten la.rgl' 11rainl! behind tho~f' hf'f'Uing brnwa and recesAive forrlll'nds. Scieneo ~t>lls tll! lhnt
it i~ not the i!TO!Il! wei~~:ht o.f' brain.
but thl.' number ot tonrOlutiolll'! and
the ~urf~~te area. o.f gray matter that
determinN ine.lleotttol power. That
was the trouble with primitive man.
Ifis hrain was not 11nf!1,..i:entl~· cnnvoJ.
nted. II· f11\i<Se6~00 •• bt;;e snppl.v of
•
matter, 1:- 1t had •lonf' r>mrb l's yPt. to
~~nltivah• :t. 'rhnt tho·~ i~ !'-Om"thinl?"
in tbt• r: ·ulity t>f lw bJ. lu·_.:ide:=~ .ih
·
is
•1wn b~· thE' (acl that the
brnin ol' ._.o"t"d B}"ron v•i'i;~herl 50 prr
~<ippi

ceD.t. Some times it has evcn be~·
saitl th<>ir foreign languages are bet
ter than their own.
Probably one or tho best example

. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!

THE SPANISH ORCHESTRA

The Directors and Officers of our
bank wi•h each and everyone a
Merry Chriatmaa and a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

Euro_peane ILrt> Cnnd of, &vying that
mo.;t Am£>riettn>t know only une langunge a.nd they very iruperfccUy.
Uowe-rer true it mny be of' most
Americans il i<1 certainly not true of
native burn A.nwrirm.n~ sing('rf.i. No

l'inss of people in the world have displayed sueh ,-crSHtility in the eommund of fort>igu \anp.~a.grs as they
hnve doue l'l"f•n when thry hn\'e been
rorcecl .to Jearn the language at home,
oft('n nnd~r l!)o~t un£avuru!Jlo conditious.
On the other hand t'l'ty few Fr('nch,
Oennuo· or ltn.linn l!ingt•l'!l l'ttn :>ing
well in l~ngli,h nnrl it hM ft't'IJlll'T1tl;.·
!wen note.tl that tho us1111.l Wrench of
tho Itnlian ijingers is unsp11almhlf'
wJJile that o£ lhP 0f'.l"WI"IIl Singer is WlAHTICT_,E XVTI
Thr rull.'~ :uloptl'd by thl' Nntional unlly worsE'. Yet it i..:i very ra:rt> to
Collt'J!i 1to Athll'tie A.ssoriation shall, hl'llr a well trainl'd American singer
in ~nt•rnl. gnv('r.n all lrnrk meets of who eannot ltstl lh<' French, Jto.lian
!111(1 German Jungungt>~> not only f'luthi~ Co11f;•r;•nce.
t•ntly hut with remarkably go;wd acARTICLE XVTTI
'I'hv eligihility ruiN! shall b~ome
effrctive at once cli:Cf'pt they shall m•nr\y twi•·" Hf' much as "·alt Whituum's, nnd \Ynlt wr<>l<' much that
not he retroartive.
\1"11!'1 far worl' Uiffieul! to llll•krstand
ARTICLE XIX
Rule.~ of this C:onferl'nf'e affect thnn did Byrun. In f11.ct, Byron did
ba~kl'lhu\1 and till' memb<'r flrhool~ not huvc cuou~h hrll..i1t powt•r to see
'-lhill l'nhmlt a li~t nf contl'~tant'l nt thnt lhe sort <1f lil'e hl' lNI was a
on~(' to stnte Vitt>·pr.·sitlents. In t.ht• wn.~tf'a mu• uml he died yonn!:l'. W"r
mt>antinw local <.>onh·~l.ttut dete.rminl' h11\"f' million~ of sUUtU-hrnine•l nwn
who know better than that. All this
l.'!igibility.

I~

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO A LL

MABEL GARRISON, noted soprano, who will appea
here in April in Concert Series.

HART & PHILLIPS TAXI
'
PHONE 33
QUICK, RELIABLE SERVICE

:iiiiiiiiiii:ii;iii:iiiiiiiiiiFiiiiiiiO~~'""' IUUI'~

lhun lhnt

o~

Nn}'loleon nml

A TREAT

A NIGHT OF FUN
A GOOD PLAY

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
TONIGHT
.\
DLCEMBER 20

EIGHT O'CLOCK

THE CHRISTMAS SHOP
See Our Line of Presents for Both Men and Boys
)fl1:FFT~I-:llS---

-Silk nnd \\'~)I.
H\YE.c.\Tii:RS-------Coat and Pull-Onrt~.
TlES-Fuur-in-Hillldt!, DowR.
tlOl'KS--Silk, \Vool, and Silk nn(l Wool Mixed

HJ..NDlG;LWfl.IEl-ni--Lim•us aut! f:lilkt!.
PA./.-L\IAR---Pluin and Colorl.'d.

SHEEP-J,INED COAT~-Men's and Boys'
LEATH.I:.."'R. GOOUfl-.Al\ Kinds,

B.:\'£11

HOBBS--~rn 's and Boy11' in Silk and Blanket.

GLUVE:S-Bibrge~t ~bowing o{ Qluv~fl ·we IUH'l' ever hnd.

We will appreciate a call from the young ladies of
the Normal. Have some nice gifts for yow· father,
brother or boy friend.

THE FAMOUS
W. T. SLEDD & COMPANY

"WHERE THE TOWN EATS"

BALANCED, WELL COOKED MEALS

Short Orders at AU Timea

CLEAN, QillCK SERVICE
THE BLUEBIRD CAFE

